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Tas Court Refuse an Injunction
IN THE CASE OF ,THE GERMANTOWN WATER
WORKS —On Saturday, jndgs Ludlow rendered Ms de-
cision la the case of the GermantownWater Company
against William MoOaUnm, to' restrain the latterfrom
emptying refnee matter from Ms mill, attsated two milee
Above the water works, Into the stream which supplies
the works. After reviewing the evidence in the case, the
judge said:

' Hers la a stream, or rather a creek, which must
bo crossed with ease at almost any point; into it
flow manyimpurities. Daring the past summerthe water
baa been verylow; suddenly, about the middle of Sep
tember, a fnrionestorm of rain visited this section of the
conntry, and undoubtedly had a tendency to carry down
the creek, and Into the dam, these Impurities. In tha fall
of the yeardecaying vegetable matter must aoonmnlate;
and on the Ist of October the waterin the dam appears
t) be stagnant and unfit for use, “and fall of dead
leaves.'’

We do not intend to establish any particular theory
which w<ll account for the Imparity of this watgr, butwe most deolaro that the affidavits produce a most seri-
ous dcnbfas .to the oanje of this Imparity, and thiidoubt
must be fatal to the present application.
, In acase in which the defendant has submitted testi-mony tending to prove that he has used this stream as he
now usesit for more than twenty-one years, it wontd bo
grossly nujuitsuddenly to arrest his business operations,
when the main question—to wit: tho fact of ht» having
corrupted it at all—Remains in doubt. Nor can it bo
argned that the injunction will do him no hsrm if he
corrupts sot the water, for he is a manufacturer employ-ing a large number of workmen, and is trader bonds In alarge sum to complete a heavy contract. To stop his
luißinees may produce irreparable injury.Besides, the aid now Invoked by the complainants is of
tie most powerinl nature." In clear cases we never hesi-
tate to ex,raise it; but a doubt in a case of this natureirtajsthe arm of the judge. That this Is a well-settled
principle wo necdhol now stop to prove; the authorities
are dear upon tbit point; and ant other.doctrine would
scon destroy the power itself, which will be respected as
long as It is finely but judiciously exercised.

At the present time, and with the evidence now beforeme, I canuot grant this motion. As, however, the resait
of an analysis of this water, and an examination of this
stream by scientific and practical men, may throw addi-
tional light upon tho subject, I am willing to allow this
motion to stand over until the analysis can be finished,and an uccnrate investigation can be made. The inte-
rests of a large body of citizens demand that this course
should be panned, while the defendant cannot object,
because, if be in fact oorrupts the water, his legalright so
to do must then be established by the affidavits in thecase, and the application to them ol the prinoipleß of law
heretofore stated in this opinion, which principles will
then,-with the evidence before the-court, be more par-
ticularly tho subject of consideration.

In furtherance of the suggestion in regard to an
analysis, the judge named Frofessers Rodgers and Leidy,
and Btriciland Kneaas and the Chief Engineer of the
Waterworks,

A Fortune Teller in Trouble.—
Cn Saturday morning in the Quarter Sessions, before
JudgeLndlow, the case of Nathaniel Williams, colored,
charged with obtaining money nnder false prttenoesj had
a hearing on a writ of habeas corpus. Williams resided
fit Beventli and Bt. Mary streets, and had displayed a
sign representing himself as a doctor. The present
charge is preferred by Ghailes Tauvee, a Chinaman, long
resident in this city. Tanvee had been in the United
States naval service, and, upon arriving- at this port, a
few days ago, he lost $5O In United States Treasury
notes. He was persuaded to consult Williams, whose
powers as a conjuror were represented to bo extraordi-
nary. Tanvee called, and upon being ushered into the
presence ofWilliams,was introdnoed to a monstrous black
cat. Tanvee stated his errand, whereupon the black oat
was requested to do its duty, and its duty oonslstsd of
rubbing its hose against the clothing of Tanvee. In the
smei'tng operation the oat reached the pocket of Tanvee,
and Williams, who pretended to know nothing of Tau-
wee’s lobs, at once announced! shat the money was taken
from a pocket. But before proceeding farther, Williams
required 825, v hich was to be returned in case he failed
to secure areturn of the money.

Tauvee paid the money. What foilowod In the way of
incantations to recover the lost money was told by the
Chinaman 1b court. It consisted in pulling hair rrom the
black cat, outting Tauvee’a toe nails, and ;burning to-
gether the nails and hair; the placing ot a silver spoon
in a coffin, and finally requiring Tauvee to stand npon
the coffin and discharge a gun This completed, he was
told toreturn to his ship, where he would notice some
one with a pain in the stomach, and that would be the
individual whorobbed him, The money, however, would
be found in his own pocket. Tauvee followed his in-
atrnoHoM, but failed to find any one with a pain in the
stomach. He then instituted this salt

The court did not think a case of false pretence had
beenmade ont,bnt concluded to hold Williams to answer
the charge ot being afortune- teller. Bail in $l,OOO was
required, end in default Williams was again tent to Moy-
amassing.

Dispute about an Insane Man.—On
Saturday a writ of habeas corpus was putty heard before
Judge Ludlow, in the case of Eli Griffith, at present con-
fined inthePennsylvania Hospital for the Insane. It is
alleged that Hr . Griffith, who is reported to be worth
<lO,OOO, resides when at home in Montgomery county.
Some time since, his relatives (cousins) alleged thatho
Indulged in liquor so constantly, nod to so great an ex-
tent, as to impair tie reason. Preliminary proceedings
were instituted in Montgomery county to obtain posses-
sion of his property, and a physician gave a certificateof
the insanity of Griffith. Be was placed in the custody
of Dr. Kirkbride, where he has remained to the present
time. The writ of habeas corpus was taken out to test
the question of insanity. The absence of witnesses made
it necessary to postpone an investigation at the present
time. Judge Ludlow fixed next Saturday week as the
time when the case will bo fullyheard.

Messrs.Boyer nail Boyd appeared for Mr. Griffith—
George W. Biddle (not the painter), for Dr. Kirkbrido,
and J. H. Shoemaker for' the relatives of Mr. Griffith.
The ease is one in whtoh the lawyers as well as the
partiesfeel a deep interest.

Shipmbnt ,of Goods. South.—Go-
vernment has adopted means to prevent the shipment of
goods from the North to border‘ counties, from whenoe
they can be conveniently run over into the dominions of
Jeff. Davis to relieve the necessities of that rebellions
potentate. Custom-house officers are nowstationed at
the various railroad deports in this city to prevent the
shipment of such goods, unless they have first been regu-
larly permitted by the ouetom-bonse. In order that
permits may not be Improperly obtained, stringent rules
have been established; and Collector Thomas, acting
upon instructions from Washington, on Friday gave no-
tice that no goods for the points named would be permit-
ted unless evidence of both shipper and consignee having
taken the oath of allegiance was first filed at the custom-
house In tbit city. The followingare the localities con-
cerning which this regulation is operative: Countiesin
Pennsylvania south of direct line with Gettysburg—
Adams, Franklin Counties of “ Eastern Shore,” Ma-
ryland—Cecil, Kent, Queen Anne, Talbot, Caroline,
Dorchester, Somerset, Worcester. Western Maryland
Anne Arundel, Howard, Frederick, Allegheny, Wash-
ington, Montgomery.

U. S. Sanitaest Commission Ualcb
Cope, Treasurer ofthe Untied States Sanitary Oomrnia-
Bloa. N. E, comer of Minor and Sixth streets, acknow-
ledges thereceipt of\he following contributions Bines the
last repert:
Henry D. Moore 850
George A. Wood, additional 25O &F. liennig do,

.... ... 50
From the Yonogfcadiea’Moravian Seminary, Both-

lehnn, Pa., $100; Trustee;- or Bethlehem Congre-
gation, §2O; Citizens of Bethlehem, s73—per Mrs.
O.So France 193Wm. 8; Stewart & do.,additional 25

John Gibson,Eons, & Go., do. ....~...,,,,..,100
1.0. Henry & 00., do.

Xi. & W do.
B. W. Clark & 00... do,
Brexel&€0.,.d0,

. 25
.....100

W. Alßlanchard........ do. .... SO
”For the' sick and wounded soldiers, from a little

boy,”postmarked Salem, If, J ..85 cts.
Bement & Dougherty. 60
M. W, Baldwin d; Co, 3d c0ttribati0n..............150
Slnntckson & Glover, additi0na1.....................25
Brown, Hill & 00. do. ................50
James S. Mason & Os. do .....^6O
John J. Bidgway,3d contribution. 100
Abb Whitney * Bone additional........ ......100
8. & Jas. M Flanagan do. 50Wm B Bejee do. 50
8. H.Carpenter. 50
Josephßowell & Oo , additional.. soHenry B. Benners do. 23Henry O Lea, do. •

..................25Powers * Weigbtman, second contribution .........100
BHubeth B. Fi5her...,........
William li. Bebn-, additional......
Mrs. Ur. Bnttolph, Trenton. If, J....
William Sellers St 00., additional........
Wm. Mc0a11nm...... do.
McCalhim St 00................

5O
6

100

„;1 :
.

'

* *1,843 Ba
pmiouriy reported ,40 551.79
To* 6l •• •••••• •••• •• • •..................842,305 64

The Sanitary Oomcoißbiou also acknowledges the re-ctipt of the followingdonations of hospital supplies sincelast report. Oolumbia X roads. Bradford county. (ha
dies’ Aid) 1 package, Mrs. P. Peckkam ; Florence, N. J.(Ladies’ Aid). V package, Mrs, Richard Jonea, Becro-
tarJ ; Mre. 8. T Merrick, 1 package; Mrs.-J. Bohlen, 1pichage; Mrs Dr, Hare, 1 package; Mrs. Wm. Toy, 1
packsfe; John B. Thayer, 1 package; T. 0. Henry,Llaikets.

Enlistment of Minobs.—On Sa-
turday, in the Oonrt of Quarter Sessions, Thomas 1 yle,
aged 10 years, of the l£2d Regiment P. T., was heard on
a writ of habeas corpus, asking fobs discharged His
mother testifiedas to his age, and that she did not giro
her written consent. Mr. Asbtm, for the UnitedStates, said that an order was i»smd from the Adjutant
General, that after a certain time the oath of all persons
enlisting, who were between the ages of eighteen and
twenty.one, should he binding. L;le enlisted after this
order had been issued. Judge Lndlow said he wonid
examine the subject, ansi give bis decision next Saturday.
The young soldier wasremanded. i

Another case was disposed of as follows *. John Oar*
penter enlisted in the 3d Pennsylvania Reserves in 1801,
and. refused to be sworn into the service of tho United
States after leaving the State of Pennsylvania. He was
ore ofrihe party who stepped out of the ranks at Te-
ncilj town. After this ,he shipped in the navy and
served twelve months, from which he was honorably dis-
charged, A few da} s since he was arrested by the Pro-
west Guard, and i* etiiitn the power of the marshal.He
was discharged from military custody.

Ah Important Test Case.—A case
cf seme interest to those who enlisted in Philadelphia
zeidmente on the Monday on which *he commissioners
Bnaonnced that there need be no draft in this city, laabout to ho tried in the Q carter Sessions. On the day

• ftufBtlonj the 31 of He-rember, a large ntwiber were.rtcruited in the various regiments naier the promise ofreceiving the 8200 authorised by City Councils. 'Oaths'51b of November, two days after the announcement bythe draftcommisslonere, the committee having charge of
the bounty gave official nollco t.iat no more would bo
paid, Philadelphia’s quota being’fnll. To thoseenllstea'
before this hotlcejwSß give , the committee havedocllnod
to pay the honi ty. On Saturday, John O’Byrne, Ksq,
tiled in the Quarter Sessions the petition of Thomas
Bmitb, a member of.the ,166 h Regiment, for a writ of
hrbeos corpus, to test whetner he can he held after the
p-cmife matVeto him in regard toihaS2oQ bounty has not
been ccmptfcd with A -beating in the case will be had
to. day, in the Quarter Sessions.

154th Regiment P. V.—This regi-
ment, under command of Oolohel B 0. Brooker, la now
ecoempod on Ridgeroad, above Girard College, immedi-
diately opposite the depot, and bidsjfair to be quickly
ready for the field. The 'regiment is for nine inonthal
sirviee, and, by order of the Governor, is in lieu of tho
draft.- ■■

ARRIVED
.Baric Venice. Leeman, 4. days from Nov? London, in

ballast to E A Bonder & 00.
Scbr Sarah Cullen, Besston, 18 days from New Or-

leans. with molasses, &o. to captain.
Bchr Independent (Br) Morehouse, 10 days from Yar-mouth, Nb, with fish to E A Bonder,& Co
Bchr Barnes, Bogers, 3 days from New York, with

mdse to captain.
Scbr J 0 Patterson, Hand, 4 (1 ays from Salem, in bal-

last to Noble, Oaldwell& 00. . - , : .: . .
Scbr Suwasset, Leper, 5 days from Alexandria,in bal-

last to captain.
Bchr G 0 Mortis, Artis, 8 days from Fernandina, Ela,

in ballast to cap'ain.
Bchr Wave, Merritt,from Salem.
Scbr Sbaron. Thurlow, from Newburyport.
Schr Elliott, Avis, Irom Boston.
Schr John Gadwatador, Olayton, from Boston.
Steamer H Burden, Loper, 24 hours from New York

with mdse to W M Baird & Co.

CLEARED- .

Bark Meaco, Clark, Havana, W A James & 00.
Brig Ambrose Light, Stabl, Matanzas, J Jilaiou 4 00.
Scbr Pointer, Holme?, Port Spain, E A Bonder & 00.
Bchr Eveline, Langhlin, New Orleans, 0 W Bernadou

SBro. : ■ .Schr Boxbnry, Orowel!, New York, W English.
Bohr Wave, Merritt, Portland, 0 A Hecksher & 00.
Echs Jas LogaD, Smith, Boston, do
Schr J Oadwalader, Clayton, Boston, Sinnickson &

Glover. ■ ■Schr Elliott, Avis, Fortress Monroe, Tyler, Stone& 00.
Schr L Si B Smith, Smith, Jersey City, Keppiier & Bro.
Schr eharon, Thuriow, Amesbury, L Audonried 400.

(Correspondence ofthe Press.)
HAVBB DE GBAOE, Nov 14,

The steamer Wyoming left here this morning, with the
following boats in tow. laden and consigned as follows:Minnehabs, wheat, flour, and bark to Poplar-street,
wharf: Wright& Brother, lumber to JohnOraig; Pacific,
pig metal to Norristown; Snow Shoe and H T Newton
lumber to Chester; 00l Dupont and Trio,, light'to-'Phila-
delphia; H Brubaker, anthracite coal to Delaware City.

Brig Samuel Small,{Haskell, hence, arrived atBostsn
13th im t. .

Brig Alfaretta, Bibber, hencr, arrived at Portland
12tb Inst.

Scbr Ssco, (of Bridgetown) from Lynn for Philadel-
phia, was tun into by an unknown vessel, which carried
away her foremast. She was towed into Newport 14th
instant.

Schr Velocity, Gibson, which sailed from Calais Sept
£0 for Providence, with a sargo of lumber, and which
has been SBhore twice since, put into Salomonthe 12th
fnet with foremast carried away, sails blown: to pieces,
rigging damaged, and nearly half full of water, having
sprang a leek and suffered severely in the late NK gale
on Nantncket Shoals. The cargo will probably be dis-
posed of in Salem, as the vessel is unfit to proceed on ihe
voyage.

NOTICE TO MABINEBB.
Captain Willetts, of the steamship Ohesapoake, at Now

York, reports that the buoy son Pollock Blp went alrtft
curing the gale on the Bth inst, and have not been re-
placed.- ■'The Marine Station at Hull reports that the schr .Taw,
inward bound, cane near running ashore on Harding’s
Bocks, in consequence ofthe bell bnoy being off the Sta •
lion. . .It baa been offsince the Bth iost
\Bcbr Cerito is.sunk in five fathoms water, bearing NE

:Ky N from the Light Ship on Pollock Blp, distance one
end.three* fourths miles Pho lies in the’traok of vessels
passing over the Shoals Tie agent of the underwriters
bas puta barret buoy directlyover the hull. There are

. some 15.ts 10 feet, water, over her deck. The stfimpsof
her mastsare out of water at low tide.

T TNDIN HALL MORAVIAN EE-JLJ mALE SEMINABY, at LITIZ, Lancaster county,
Ponna., founded 1794 y affords superior advantages for
thorough and accomplished Female education. For circu-
lars-and'information, apply •'to Messrs. JOEDAH &

BROTHERS, 209 North THIRD Street, Philadelphia, or
to Bev. W. O.BEIOHKL, Principal. au29-8m

XTAS PROF. BOLLEB’ DISCOVERYJ-l. in the application of GALVANISM, frIAGNB*TIBM, and other modifications or ELEOTBIOITY, ro-colved general.ravor among the moot liberal MedicalMen ofthe Old Schools, end is Prof, B.’a system nowboin* brought rapidly into pnblio - toyor 7 Tea. verily,
and if yondonbt it, read carefully thofoliowing extractsof letters, and also opinions of some of the moat eminentMedical Menofthis and other States, who have been
traveling and iootnrlhg, teaching and applying the differ-ent modifications ofEieotrioity, as tanght .them by Prof.BOLLES: . ' *

BEAD THE FOLLOWING FEOM EMINENT M. D 'a
The testimony ol a Hedloal Man of the Old Schools,

thirty years—fifteen yean in tho Allopathio School and
fifteen in the Homoeopathic—and haßfor two years since,
being qualified byProf. 8., made Eieotrioity a specialty,has cored thousands neverbenefited by medicines :

Some five months ago I was attracted by a owd of
Professor Belles, Ho 1230 Walnut street, Philadelphia,
claiming a discovery thathe had made in the use and ap-
plication of the various formsand modifications of Elec-
tricity for the onrc of all c arable diseases. I called on
this gentlemen, and after listening to his theory ofthe
Electrical laws governing life, health and disease, and
hla disoovory in the application of Eieotrioity In accord-
ance with the polarities of the brain and nsrvous system,
I was impressed that he hsd something new, and at once
applied for instructions oh the snbjeot. - I now speak
Grom experience, as I havo remained in his offioefor two
months, watching the result of his operations and having
mysell the charge of oneof the treatingrooms for nearly
the wtole time, and treated from twelve to fifteen oases
daily, comprising nearly every kind and grade ofchronic
disease. Although myexpectations were high, I mnst
confess they have been folly realized. I have seen a
great number of patients who had availed themselves of
thobest medical skili and remedial agents for. years—-
cases I well knew to be incurable by all other known
remedies—permanently cured by a few applications of
Electriolity; and what has surprised me most, was the
rapid Improvement and enro of many oases prononnoed
pulmonary consumption by their physicians, became I
hadbeen instructed by Dr. Paige to avoid all snob oases,
as the treatment tended to injure. I feel impelled by a
Knee ef duty to caution the pnbito against the indiscri-
minate nseof Electricity, as I have known injury to re-
sult from its use, in the handß of the Ignorant. Iwould
hereremark that I have never in my .whole experience,
or observation from’, books, pamphlets, or intercourse
withmen, read or heard of the general or speoial appli-'
cation of Eieotrioity to the core ofdisease, as taught by
ProfessorBollos, and, therefore, oondude it is original
With him.

I would say to those tamperingwith this mightyagent
iff life and death to beware lest-yon strike a blow at the
citadel of lifrV and never think ofapplying it to the
living organism until you understand its nature, and
when, where, and bow to apply it.

I would here take occasion to recommend my profes-
sional brethren throughout the country to turn their at-
tention to this important agent as taught by Professor
Holies, who has certainly, in my opinion, discovered the
only reliable mode of its application, and thus rendered
an important service to the healing art, and a lasting
blessing to suffering and diseased humanity

JAMES P. GBEVES, M.D.,
206 Pine street, Philadelphia.

Since then Br. Graves hasbeen qualifyinghlßbrethren
in the medical profession, whs, to a man, endorse the
discovery of Professor Belies

.

V. B. Wells, M. D., Buffalo, N. T., alter a year's
praotiee, writes to Prof. B. as follows: ■I think my faith fully comprehends the fact that Elec-
tricity, correctly applied, according to>our discovery, is
abundantly competent to core all curable diseases. My
experience and success, after extensive praotioe, fully
warrant this assertion. Were I aiokwith a fatal disease,
Iwouid far sooner trust myllfe In the hands of a skilful
Electrician than all the «pathles” onearth besides.

BUFFALO, n. t. w. b. wells, m.d.
> Pbop. Bolus : I am fnlly satisfied, that Electricity,
when understood according to its polarities and their re-
lations to the fixed laws ofthe vital eoonomy, aa taught
ay yon, is the most powerful, manageable, and efficient
gent known toman for the relief of pals and cure of

disease. I would'further state that I have for the past
few weeks used Eieotrioity in my praotioe, to the exolu-'
sion ofnearly all other remedies, and have been emi-
nently successful, and considerit aunlversal therapeutic.

Dayios, Ohio. : B. MoOABTHY, H. D.
Pbof. Bolles : For tholaßt nine months I have made

Electricity a specialty, and my faith is daily increasing
in its therapeutic effects, and I believe, when BppUedac-
cording to your discovery, it will oure all curable dis-
eases, among whioh are numerous cases' never benefited
by medicine. -

Buffalo, H. T. P. W. MANSFIELD, M. B.

WhatI have now to say is bom actual observation, as
Ihave spent most ol mytime for the last two months with
Prof. Boliea, and have witnessed the effectsof the Elec-
trics! agent on from fifteen to twenty-five patients a day,
sufferingfromalmost every form of ebronio disease; and
as strange as it may appear, In a majority ofcases a per-
fect ouro was effected in from flvo tofifteen days. And
Iwill hereremark that most of his patients were afflicted
With long-standing complaints, considered incurable by
all other knownremedies. H. G. KlfißY, K. D.

ClNOntaAiijOhio.

Prof. Bollbs : I botiovo yonr discovery to be a re-
liable therapeutic agent, and fool It my duty to reoom-
mend It. Since Ihave received instruction from yen, I
have appliod it in oases cf Aphony, Bronchitis, Corea,
Amenorrhoea, Asthma, and Congestion, and find that I
have the same success that you had when I was under
your Instruction. I Invariably recommend medical men
to avail themselves of an opportunity of becoming ac-
quainted with yonr new method, of applying Electricity.

Bbteoit, Michigan. DATED TEDBSTON, M. D.
Prop. Boli.es : A great revolution In my mind and

practice haa taken place Blnoe I beoame acquainted with
yonr new discovery of applying Galvanism, magnetism,
and other modificationsofElectricity asa curative agent.
I have found by many experiments that Blectriolty is a
safe therapeutic agent ih all acute and chronic cases when
applied according to yonr discovery. I desire that medi-
cal men should become conversant with your discovery,

Glutei. AMD, Ohio. MABYIN GODDABD, M.D.
Boohestbr, H. Ym September 10,1859.

Prop. Bolles—Osar Sib : Themore I ;investigate
this system of practice, the more confidentI am that it
is all-powerful to meet the ten thousand diseases to which
flesh is heir.

Ton; who first discovered Bfieotrioity to be a reliable
therapeutic agent; should be considered a great henefao-
tor ofthe race, for ;it is the onlyreliable system of cure
for the woes and ills of Bufferinghumanity. It isetrauge
that physicians have become so wedded to their several
systems, brought upfrom the darkness of past ages, that
they will dose their eyes against, the light now-beaming
forth through this system of practice. All othersystems
I regard as the morning star to therising sun.

.

P. BHEDD.M. D.
Prop'. Bolles: The nearer I conform to yonr system

of application, the more successful l am, and as I have
examined all the guides and .workß published upon the
subject, and seen nothing in reference to your theory, I
donot hedtete to say 1 believe it to be original with you,
and the only reliablesystem extant for curing'disease..

Respectfully yours, -- *-—*—
—

ToroHTO, ohas.bansall, m.d.
The opinion of a medical man, after thirty years’

praotlce, fifteen in Allopathy and fifteen in Honue-
path?: , . :: f - .

Prof. Bolles—Dear Sib: I nevor have, since you
gave me instruction in your new diaoovery of applying
Electricity, and God forgive me if I in the future ever
do, practise either Homoeopathy or Allopathy.; I have
been strictly governed by the philosophy yon-laid down,
and for the best cf reasons—namely: That lam gene-
rally successful, and X frankly say to you that X am done
with medicine forever.

My encodes has been groat einoo I have been in New-
ark, H. J. JAMES P. GBIVBB, M. B„

206 Pine street, Philadelphia.

N. B.—ln addiiion te the above extracts, Prot B.
oonld furnish over one thousand, fuiiy showing that he Is
well known to the medical and scientific:world as the
discoverer of ail that is reliable in the therapentio admin-
istration or Electricity, and that all other operators now
in the different cities (except those qualified by trim) are
using Electricity at hazard, and Prof. B. takes this occa-
sion to caution the community against ohariatana.
Office 1220 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

N. il—Medical men and others who desire a know-
ledge of mydiscovery can enter for a full ooursoof lec-
tures af any time. 0018-tf

rjl- A’ R;R ; iA, N.-T ’ S
EFFERVESCENT

SELTZER APERIENT.
This valuable and popular Medicine has universally re-

ceived the inoet favorable recommendations of the-
Medical Profession end thepublic as the
r most - BPFioissr amd. aorebable

SALINE APERIENT,
It may be used with the besteffect in

Bilious-and Bebrile Costiveness,- Sick
Headache, Nausea, Loss of Appetite, Indiges-

tion, Acidity of the Stomach, .Torpidity
of the Liver, Gout, Rheumatic

Affections, Gravel, Piles,
AMD ALL COMPLAINTS WHERE

A GENTLE AND COOLING APERIENT OB PUB-
GATWK IS BKQUIBED.

It Is particularly adapted to the wßnts of Travellers
by Sea and Lana, Bosldonts in Hot Climates, Persons of
Sedentary Habits, Invalids, and Convalescents: Captains
ofVessels and Planters will find it a valuable addition to
their Medicine Chests.
It is inthe form of a Fovder, carefully pat np In bottles

to keep in any ollmate, and merely requires f
wefer poured upon it to produce a* de-

lightfuleffervescing beverage.
Humorous testimonials, from, professional and other

gentlemen of the highest standing throughout the coun-
try, and Its steadily; increasing popularity for a series
of years, gtrsngly guaranty its efficacy and valuable
character, and commend it to the favorable notioo of an
intelligent public.

Manufactured only by >■
TARRANT & CO.,

Ho. 275 GREENWICH Street, corner, of Warren St.,
. NEW TO UK,

ap2l-ly , And for sale byDruggistsgenorally.

To JANE HAEDKICK,Xl late ofthe County ofPhlladelpbiJ;
In obedience' to ah order of Publication to ms di-

rected, you are hereby notified to be and appear inrthe
Court of: Common Pleas for the City and County of
Philadelphia, on the first MONDAY of December next,
to show canee, if any yon have, why your husband,
AUGUSTUS HAEDRIOK, should not be divorced Scorn
the .bonds ofmatrimony entered into, with yon, according
to the prayer ofhi* petition filed in said Court. y

JOHN THOHPBON, Sheriff.
Bherlff’a Office,Philadelphia, Not. 1,1862. nt>3 m 4t

M b-. •■titeapEM
On and after MONDAY, November 17th, 1862, Pas-senger Trainß will leave the new Depot, THIBD Street,

above Thompson street, PhiladelpfcU, daily, (Sundays
excepted,) os follows:

,

■At 7 A. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Allentown, Mauch
Chunk, Hazelton, Wiikesbarre, &o. .

The 7 A. M. Train makes close connection with the
Lehigh Valley Bailroad at Bethlehem, being the shortest
and most desirable route to all points ta the Lehigh Goal
region;.'

At 315 P. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Easton, Ac.
This train reaches Hasten at 640 P. M., and makes

close connection with New Jersey Centralfar New York.
At 6.16 P. M. for Bethlehem, Allentown, Mauch

Cbnnk.
For Doylestown at 9.1 S A. 11.,and 4.15 P. H.,
For Fort Washington at 6.16 P. M.
White cars of the Becohd and Third-streets line OityPassenger Oars ran directly to the new Depot.

TRAINS FOB PHILADELPHIA
Leave Bethlehem at 7 A. M-, 9.80 A. M.V and 6.10

P.M. ■ - ':W
Leave Doyleßtown at 6.30 A. Bt., land 3 40 P. M,
Leave Fort ‘Washington at 6.40 A. M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Philadelphia forDoFleßtown at. 10A. M.,anl 4.15 P. M.
Doylestown for Philadelphia at 7.30 A. M., and 2 P. M.

Fare to Bethlehem ...........,....*1 50
Fare to Easton 1.60
Fare to Mauch Chunk... 2.60

Through tickets must be procured at the Tioket Offices,
at THIBD Street or BHBKS Street, inorder to secure
the aboverates offare.

All Passenger Trains (except Sunday Trains) connect
at Berkß street with Fifth and Sixth-streets Passenger
Baiiroad, five minutes after leaving Third Street.

»017 ELLIS OLABK, Agent.

SEALED PROPOSALS ARE IN-
vitiod till the 25th day of November. 1862, at 12

o’clock M,, for purchasing all the Hides, Tallow, Hoofs,
rand Horns ofthe Oattie killed fay the Army of the Poto-
mac Id tho territory embraced by the Bappahannock and
Potomac .Rivers and the Bine Kldge Mountains.

It is intended that the contractor e!i»11 follow the Army
and collect the hides and tallow, hoofs and horns, and
shall pay a certain sum for those articles from oackani-
mal, to be collected at his own risk He will be charged
with the articles in bach care, unless he can clearly show
that he was prevented from obtaining them by proper au-
thority. ,

A bond with good and sufficient security will be re-
quired for the fulfilment of the contract, and no bid will
beentertained from previous contractors who have failed
to comply with their contracts, and no bid will be en-
tertained unless the bidder is present to respond to hisbid;’. ■The articles of agreement with a bond will be required
to to ottered into within two days from the opening of
the bids..

The bids tp be directed to Col. A. BEOXWITH, A. D.
C. and O. S, Washington, D- G., and endorsed - l Propo-
sals.*’ ■. .-■ :

~ f. -
„

. noll-l3t

JHACHIHJSKY AJXI> IKONs,

A Soldier Beaten to Death.~
About 12 o’clock on Frldayjj night a man named Uriah
Razer, a member of the B2d Regiment Pennsylvania Vo-
lunteer:, who .was in the cityon roorulting service, went
with three theKossuth Exchange, a lager-
beer concert aaioon, on Seventh street, above Ohestnnt,
in search of a deserter. The doorkeeper refused to admit
the party, and an altercation ensued, inwhich other per-
sons took part. The result was a fight, in whioh Razer
and. his companions were roughly handled. Razer. in
particular, was very badly beaten, and he was thrown
into the street by his assailants. He afterwards made the
best of his way to his home, in Darien street, above
Poplar, where he died on Saturday from the effectsof his
injuries. ~

Frominformation obtainedfrom tho companions ofthe
deceasedat thetime the injuries were inflicted upon him,
thepolice on Saturday afternoon arrested Wm. Fleming,
a special officer employed at the concert saloon, J. Con-
rad Esher, the doorkeeper, and Wm. Chambers, a per-
former. The parties named were taken to the Central
Btatiop, where they were detained' to await the result of
the coroner’s investigation. Razer wasrecently in active
military service, and he passed safely through the cam-
paign in the Fesinsnla to be murdered in a streetbrawl.
The investigation of the coroner was commenced at the
Central Station yesterday afternoon. A large crowd of
spectators were in attendance, among whom were nume-
rous attaches of the concert saloon wherein the sadaffair
commenced.

Jacob Gearry, ofUis 82d Regiment, P. Y„ was the firs
witness called. HCtestified that on Friday night, he
and the deceased and several others, on the way home
from their recruiting office—when at the Kosanth Ex-
change, one of them proposed to go in and. arrest a de-
serter belonging to their regiment. Themen had a dif-
cnity about being admitted, and a row ensue! between
them and the door-keepers. He saw Razer being beaten,
white in the street. Tfce witness could not 1 recognize
any of the prisoners as havingstruck the deceased, al-
though they were around him. One.mau that struck the
witness was in his shirt sleeves. When the fight com-
menced, there was a cry of “kill him”—give it to the
soldiers.” Ho thought there-were eight or ton In the
party against them The last he saw of the deoeasedwas in thestreet, where ha was being struck very vio-
lent blows. .

Sergeant Andrew J. Lutz, of 821 P.V- sworn —He
testified that he.proposed stopping al the Kossuth piacs,
to see whether a yoneg man who desertedfrom the regi-
ment was not there. They went, and a difflcultrensued
wilh the doorkeepers Esher and Fleming pulled him by
Ihe throat, and threw him ont. Witness oooid not re-
cognize Chambers as being there. He did not see B tzar-
after this; did not know he was hart. He saw a row In
tie street; didn’tknow what it was about.

Francis Buddy sworn—He was in company with Ser-
geant Razer and bis companions, and went with them
into the Kossuth place The witness allnded to tha row
at the door about pay being demanded for their afimis-.
sioh. After the fightcommenced he' saw two men have
Razer by the throat. He could not say that he saw either
ofthe three prisoners do anything, except Esher ordered
Bazer out. *

.

William Wray Bwom —He had been on the stage per-
forming; he saw four soldiers at the door, and they
seemed to be arguing; be asked Fleming to go to the

. door and try to quell it; he keeps Fleming for that
purpose ; the latter went, and was Btruokon the nose;
be did not think Fleming had time to go beyond the steps
after he saw them; half of those itr the sal-on fol’owed
after the soldiers; he dldnot Beo a blow struck except
that received byFleming; tho witness was positive that
Chambers was behind the stage at the time of the fight.

Mrs. Louisa Wray sworn.—3he was singing in the sa-
loon at the timeofthe occurrence; Mr. Chambers .was
behind the sceneat the time of the occurrence, and she
saw Fleming pass through the room, saying that some
one had made his nose bleed; ihe whole of ills difficulty
did not eeem to last more than two or three minutes.

Dr.Updfgrove testified that the head and face of the
deceased presented evidences of severe beating; both
cheeks being much swollen and contused, with discolora-
tion about the eyes; contusion over the .surface of the
head,- partlcniarly upon each side above the ears. Be-
neath the scalp there was extravasation of blood into the
tissueover tho surface of the bone In ssverai places, with
fracture ofthe eknli on the tight side, the fracture being
about two and a half inches in length. On removing
the bone there was found a large ooagulnm overrthe
right hemisphere, between the bene and the dura mater.
This coagnla ed blow caused compression ot the brain
and death. The blows were insisted with an instrument
harder than the fist.

The case was here adjurned until this evening at se-
ven o’clock. A number of important witnesses wilt then
be present. The matter is In the hands of Detectives
Bartholomew, Brown, Damon, and Henderson, all of
whom are using everyexertion to ferret out tiro guilty
parties.

Amusing Incident in Court.—A
most Homing incident occurred, a Cry or two since, in
the District Court, on the trial of a case in whioh Ore
feelings ef counsel on bothsides became warmly enlisted.
Bo anxious were they to impress the jnry with an ade-
quate idea of its importance, tbat almost everypaper that
was produced in evidence was handed to the sworn
twelve with special Injunctions to observe closely and
reed carefully. Singularly enough, one old gentleman
waspicked out as the victim o! all these attentions, and
all these pspera were handed to him first. Whether it
wasbecause he wore an air of extreme gravity and was
apparently paying great attention, or whether it was be-
cause his bulky figure protruded mast prominently for-
ward, it is impossible to say; but certain it is he was the
recipient ofmuch misplaced attention, for, after theosse
had been concluded and given to the jnry, with permis-
sion to seed their verdict and bring it into conrt next
morning, ifc ; was found, when they came to sign Quir
verdict, that he conld neither read norwrite t

Loss ou a Philadelphia Brig.—
she brig Loango, Captain Evans, of and from Phila-
delphia Ist inst., for St. Jago de Cuba, with an assorted
cargo on heard, fonndered on the-Bth, during a violent
galo ofwind from N. W. to N. N. E. The captain, crew,
and twenty, five passengers,'were taken off, and arrived in
Baltimore yesterday. The Loango rates A 2#, regia,
tered 146 tons. She was bniit In 1850 in this city, and
was owned by G. W. Beradou & Bro.

Removal op Sick and Wounded
SOLDIER?.—One hundred and sixty sick and,wounded
soldiers were removed from the Citizens’ Volunteer
Hospital, at the corner ofBroad and Prime afreets, to the
Summit House Hospital, on Saturday afternoon. The
work of removing the invalids was performed by the
patriotic firemenwith their company ambulances. The
removal of the patients gave rise to a report that a fresh
lot of sick and wounded had arrived, and a orowd gather,
ed in the neighborhood of the depot. The Government
hospitals in and about the city are now fall.

Jersey Troops Paid Off.—Mayor
Budd, on Baturday, was engaged in paying the State
bounty to the families of the 4th and 12th New Jersey
regiments. Those of the otherregiments will bo paidon
the 25th inst.

Bobbery.—A coiiple of watches very
mysteriously disappeared from boarding-house, 251
South Third street, on Saturday evening.

Mustered In.—Ool. Buff has mus
tered in tbirty-six companies at Camp Philadelphia,
Twenty-fourth ward.

passengers sailed.
In brig Ellen P Stewart, for New Orleans—Sirs Tho-

mas S Burbank, child, and servant, New Orleans; Sira
Geo W Perch, Philadelphia; Miss 8 E McCormick, New
Orleans; Miss Martha B Bowman, Philadelphia; Mr J H
Budd, do.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
THOMAS KIMBEB, Jk., V
AUGUSTUS BEATON, > Committxs or thhMoktx.
EDWARD 0. KNIGHT, J V

LETTER BAGS
At the Merchants1 'Exchange, Philadelphia.Ship Ellon Stewart, Coffin......Rotterdam, soon

Ship Zered, McG0neg1e.......... .Londonderry, Nov 18
Bark Thomas Dallett, Duncan....,.,.Laguayra, Nov 15
Bark Albertina, 01m5tead..............R0tterdam,soonBrig Ella Seed, Jarman..................Havana, soon

Bob the West Coast of Afbica.—The bark Ann
Elizabeth, Norgrave, for the West Coast of Africa, will
leave this port 19th inst. All letters, newspapers, and

vperctls intended fer the ,■American Squadron and others
will be forwarded if left at the Foreign Letter Office,Philadelphia Exchange Beading Rooms, on or beforethe
above date.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PRILADKLPRIA. Nov. 17. 1563.

BUN RISES ..........6 49a-SON SETS..... 4 42
HIGH WATER..... ............10 12

mERRA'GOTTA MANUFACTORY.
A Hanging Vases.

Fancy Flower Pota.
Orange Pots.

. Fern .Vases.
-Ivy Vases.'-
Garden Vesee.
Jasmin Coupes.
Oassolatta Benaissano*.
Oasaoletts Louis XVL .Lava Vases Actiiue. '

Pedeßtals, ail sizes.
Consoiaand Oariatadea.

- Parian Busts.
-

. Marble Pedestals,
For Sale Betail, and to the Trade.

B. A. QABBIBOB,0016 1010CHESTNUT Street.

THE PRESS.—PHILADELPHIA. MONDAY, NOVEMBER IT. 1862.
fIEW rVRUCATI(UIB. j
!

ACYCLOPEDIA. —This valnabie work is newissued !
as far es the 15th volume, and more than fulfills the
publishers’ prospectus as to size and superiority. The
16ihand concluding volume is in press, and shortly to be
issued. , \

In consequence of the increase In cost of material,
labor, Sc., the Fnb’ishers announce that after the com-
pletion of the work the price wIU be advanced 60 oentsper volume.

To present subscribers, and those who hand In theirnames immediately, It will be furnished at the old prioe—-
viz: in cloth, $3; in library style, $3 60,

Thlß Cyclopedia, coating, when cemplete, bnt $lB,
contains bb much reading matter as conld be bought in
any other way for $2OO, forming in itself a complete
Library of, the most useful information,and is a book
.that no intelligent family should be without.

New subscribers con have the 15 volumes at once, or
take It in inetaimenis.'

The Office of the Cyclopedia and Putnam's Record
of the Rebellion is No. 33 Bouth SIXTH Street, above
Ohestnnt. no!4 frawSt

T INDSAY & BLAKISTON’S PHZ-AJ SIOIANS’ YI3ITING LIST FOB 1863.
Bow ready.
THE PHYSICIANS’ VISITING LIST, DIARY,AND MEMORANDA FOB 1863,of Ml sizes and styles

ofbinding. \

ALSO, '
A complete classified Oataloino ofMEDICAL BOOKS,with prices annexed, furnished free upon application.

LINDSAY & BLAKISTON,
Pnbllihersand Booksellers,Bold 25 South BIXTH-Btreet, above Chestnut

rrißE SIEGE OF RICHMOND-AA Narrative of Military Operations of Gen McOlel-
lan during May and Jane, 1862. By Joel Cook. $1.25.

The Wagonerof the Alleghanies. A Poem of the Dayß
ofSeventy-Six. By T. Buchanan Bead. $l.

The Torn Bible. By Alice Some:ton. 18mo. 50 cts.
. The Lent Day of our Lard’s Passion. By Rev. Wm
Henna, LL.D. $l. For sale by

WILLIAM S. & ALFRED MABTIEN,
no!s No. 606 CHESTNUT Street

JUST OPENED—
A superior and endless variety of

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,
And Card Portraits of

OELFBBITIES.■ TURNER,
Photographer,

eol4 6t* 808 CHESTNUT Street 808.

T>AFF’S NANUAL OF PENSIONS,
Ail BOUNTY, AND PAY.

Containing the Laws, Forms, and Regulations relating
to Pensions, Bounty Land, Bounty Money, Pay, &o. In
one volume,octavo. -

ALSO, -

BENET’S TREATISE OH MILITARY LAW and
the Practice ofCourts Martial. '

ALL NEW BOOKS of a standard character supplied
as soonaspublished, by

LINDSAY & BLAKISTON.
Publishers and Booksellers,

noZ2-tf 25 South SIKTH St., above Ohdstnnt.

A LECTURE FOR YOUNG MEN.AA Just published, price 6 cents, a new edition of the
late Dr.OULVEBWELL’S CELEBRATEDLEOTUBH
ontho abase of the Beproduotlve Powers, inducing De-
bility, Nervousness, Consumption, Epilepsy, Mental and
Physical Incapacity, &c. The radical mode:of treat-
ment, without medicine, isfully explained, bo as to en-
able every oneto be his own physician at the least pos-
sible expense. ;

“A BOON TO THOUB3NDB OF SUFFERERS."
Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to any address,

post-paid, on receipt of six cents, ortwo postage stamps.
Address the publishers,

OH. I. C. KLINE & CO.,
12T BOWERY, Rew York,

nc4-Bmil Post Office Box, 4,688.

FOR SALE ANB TO LET.
mO RENT—A large' ROOM, second 'A story, No.25 South SlXTH'Street, above Oheatnnt.
Apply on the premises. -. ;;■ no!4-3t

4g FOR RENT.—MARKET ; BT.—
HMFrcm January Ist, the second', third, and fourth
floors of Nos. 426 and 428 Market street, 33 by 117 feet.
Apply, between 12 and 2 o’clock, at 329 WALNUT Bt,
Office No 2, np stairs. nol3-thmtf

A SMALL FARM AT PRIVATE
3C-SALE.—A smell FARM, 85 acres, in Wallace
Township, Chester county, Pa ( land exoelleht quality.
Stone Dwelling House, 80 by 85 feet, Stone and Frame
Barn, Ac., Frame Tenant House, large Apple Orchard,
with a vsriety of other Fruits; IX miles from East
Brandywine Railroad. For particulars, address Waliaoe
P. 0., Pa. no 15 21* LEVI H. CROUSE.

dji FOURTH-STREET DWELLING,
■o*—Thewell-bniit, largefour-story DWELLING, with
three-story back buildings, and stable, No. 638 North
FOURTH Street—2o foet by 182 feet, to Crown street—is
speoiafiy adapted for a Physician, For sale by:

ANTHONY P. ft J. H. MORRIS,
noli 6t No. 916 ARCH Street.

m FOR SALS OR TO LET—A
Esieplehdid large Btone COTTAGE, near CHESTNUT
HILL, at a Station on the Railroad, with eight aores of
ground;- beautifully situated. Farm-house, Carriage-
house, Stable, Ac. Everything moit substantial and
complete. Terms very easy. B. F. GLENN,

nofi-tf 123 South FOURTH Street

® T O L E T—A COMMODIOUS
DWELLING, No. 182 North FRONT Street Rent

moderate. Apply to WETHEBILL & BRO.,
0c27-tf 47 and 49 North SECOND Street.

6 FOR SALE—A splendid, large
Chestnut Hill COTTAGE, with every possible -con-

venience, and eight acres ofground, carriage house, &0.,
oomplete. On very easy terms. B. F. GLENN,

0018 No. 123South FOURTH Street

41 TO RENT-A THREE-STORY
BRICK DWELLING, on RACE Street one door

above Twelfth, north side Bent low to a good tenant
Apply to WETHERILL &.BROTHER,

Jel2 47 and 49 North SECOND Street.

A FOR SALE—A good Jersey
-CfARM OF NINETY ACRES, on the Bancooas,
half mile from Delanco, twelve mile! from Camden.
Twenty acres excellent Meadow, a great abundance ol
Fruit, good Buildings, &0., or will Exohange for good
City Property. B. F. GLENN,

cc!B No. 123 Bonth FOURTH Street

A FOR SALE—CHESTER VALr
SCIeY FARM, 80 aores, 12 fine timber, the' balance
in a high etate or cultivation, situate half a- mile from
railroad station, 16miles from the city First-otaaa im-provements ; handsomely shaded lawn; fine fruits, &o. i

Also, a number ef FARMB in Delaware and Chester
counties.

Apply to E. PETTIT,
0c25-tf ' No. 809 WALNUT Street.

A FOR SALE-BEAUTIFOi
FARM, 65 aores, miles from Bristol, or Sha-

mony station,20 miles from the city, with fine improve-
ments. :

'

Also, a large number of FRUITFARMS, In the State*
of Delaware and Maryland.

Also, a number to exchange in the adjoining oounties,
NewJersey, Ac.

Apply to B. PETTIT,
0025-« No. 809 WALNUT Street.

m FOR SALE OR TO LET—Foot
A HOUSES, on the west side ofBROAD Street, below
Colombia avenue. Apply at the southwest comer of
NINTH and SANBOM Streets. mh23-tr.

EDUCATIONAL.

FROF. MASBE, A M., is how form-
ing a CLASS oh Pronunciation. Grammar, Con-

versation, and Beading, on the Oral plan. Lessons
VERY DAY—BS a month. 1342SPRUOE street.
&nolslm .

PENNSYLVANIA M ILI TAR Y
J- ACADEMY, at West Chester, (for boarders only).
This Academy will be opened on THURSDAY, Septem-
ber 4th, 1862. It was chartered by the Legislature, at
its last session, with foil collegiatepowers.

In its capacious buildings, which were erected and fur-
nished at a dost of over sixty thousand dollars, are ar-
rangementsof the highest order for thecomfortable quar-
tering and subslating ofonehundredand fifty cadets. -

A corps of oompetent and experienced teachers will
give their undivided attention to the educational depart-
ment, and aim to make their instructions thorough and
practical. The department of studies embraces the fol-
lowing conroes?. Primary, -Commercial;- and Scientific,
Collegiateand Military, A graduate of theUnited States
Military Academy, of high 'standing inhis otass, andof
experience in the field, devotes his exclusive attention to
the Mathematics and Engineering. The moral training
of cadets will be carefully attended to. For oircnlars,
apply to JAB. H. OBNE, Esq., No. 628 CHESTNUTSt.,
orat the Bock Stand of Continental Hotel, Philadelphia,
or to Colonel THEODORE HYATT, President Penn-
sylvania Military Academy. noAlm

GREEN SEMINARY.—V A aeieot Boarding School, near MEDIA, Pa.
Thorough course in Mathematics, Classics, English

studies, &o,
MiUtary Taettos taught. ; Classes In Book-keeping,

Surveying, and CivilEngineering, Pupils taken or allages, and are received at any time.
Boarding per week, 82 25.
Tuition per quarter, $6.00.
For catalogues or inhumation address BeV. J. HEB-

VEY BABTON, A. M., Village Groan, Pa./ oclO-tf

OOARPING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.
JLf removal. - •

The Sixth Sessionor the BOABDING SCHOOL FOB
GIBLS, heretofore ooDduoted by the Subscribers, near
Darby, Pa., under the nameof

“ SHAEON FEMALE SEMINABY,”
Will open 10th mo., let, 1862, at Attleboro, Books
county, Pa., under thename or

BELLEVUE FEMALE INSTITUTE,
Every faeiHty will be afforded whereby a thorough

and finished course of Instruction in all the elementary
and higher brandies of an ENGLISH, CLASSICAL,
and MATHEMATICAL Education maybe obtained.

Circulars, embracing full details of the Institution,
may bo had on application to the Principals, Attleboro,
Bucks county, Pa„ or to •Edward Parrish, Philadelphia.

TKBMS. ' .
The charge for' tuition In: English branches, with

board, washing, fuel, and lights, including pens and ink,
and the use ofthe library, & a* the rate of 3160 for the
school-year.

Latin, Greek, Frenoh, German, and Drawing, each
extra. ISBAHL J. GBAHAMSy

JAN® P. GBAHAHE, y
se3-8m Prinoipalß

rPHE RAILWAY TIMEKEEPER,
A Especially adapted for Army Bales. Good imitation
gold; wfli keep excellent time; have, fancy hands and
engraved dials, the letters standing iu relief.. This is one
of the most taking novelties or the'day, and should retail
at prices from $2Oto $5O each. They are furnished by
tbe case, containing six of different designs, as follows:
Engraved, per case, $33 00; Engraved, and electro-glid-
ed, $36.00. Engrave', superior, $39 00. Engraved, su-
perior, and electro fire gilded $42 00, Engine turned,
and same material, over which is good silver, heavily
plated, $38.00 Samples of the foregoing, comprising two
of the first; and one each of the others, making a half
dozen, at the regular - wholesale rates, $36 50. Terms,
Gash, 'Will be Bent to any part of the loyal States, with
billfor collection on delivery Buyers in. tbe Army will
have to send payment in advance, as the Express Com-
paniesrefuse making collections south of the Potomac.
This is just.the thing for those Inclined to make money
among the soldiers. Send in your, orders early.

BUBBABD BBOS., Bole Importers.
no!4-3t 63, 65, and 67 NASSAUSt, New York.

rilHl RAILWAY TIME-KEEPER,
J- especially adapted for Army sales. Good imitation

goldj will run and keep excellent time ; have fmey-
colored hands and beautifully-engraved dials, the
letters standing in relief. This is one of the most
taking novelties of she day, and shouldretail atprices
from twenty,five to eighty dollars each. They are fur-
nished by the cbbo, containing six ofdifferentdesignsi as
follows: Engraved, per case of half dozen, $33. Bm-
.graved and electro-gilded, per case of halfdozen, assort-
ed, $36. -Engraved, superior, perca»eof half dozen, as-
sorted, $B9. Engraved, superior, and eleotro fine gilded,
having all the improvements of the foregoingyper oase
half dozen, assorted, $42. Engine-turned, same materialcases, over which is good silver, heavily platod, per case
ofhalfdozen, $B6. Samples ofthe foregoing,comprising
two of the first, and one each of the others, makinga
case ofhalf dozen, at the regular wholesale rates, $36.60.
Terms oash-V Will be sent to any partof the loyal States,
wiih bill for collection on delivery. Buyers in the army
will have to send payment in adeonce, as the express
companies refuse making collections south of the Poto-
mac.

This Is oneof the most saleable articles of the times,
and jnstthe thing for those inclined to make money
among the soldiers. Sendin your orders early, t

GAIUS F. WHEATON, Sole Importer,
dor. NASSAU and JOHN Streets, New.York.

P.0.80x 4866, 0c23-18t*

A lER’S;CATHARTIC! PILLS.-cA J The sciences of Chemistry %nd Medicine haye
been taxed theirutmost to produce thisbest, most perfect
purgative which isknown to man. Tnnumcrabte proofs
are shown that these PIELS have yirtues which surpass
in excellence the Ordinary Mediciheisj and that they, win
unprecedentedly upon the esteem of all men. They are
safe and pleasant to take, but powerful to cure. Their,
penetrating properties stimulate the vital activities of the
body,' remove the obstructions of its organa, pnrify- the
blood, and expel diseased- They purge out the foul hu-
mors whlchbreed and grow distemper, stimulate staggißh
ordisordered organs Into theirnatural action, and impart
healthy tone with strength to ;the whole system. Hot
only;do they cure ther every-day complaints of every-
body.but also formidable and dangerous diseases that
have baffledthebest ofhnman skill. While they produce
powerful effects, they are at the same time, In diminished
doses, the saftßt and best physio that' oan be employed
for children. Being sugar-coated, they are pleasant to
take; and being purely vegetable, are free from any risk
of harm. Cureshave been made; which surpass belief
werethey not substantiated by men of snoh’ exalted
sition and character as to forbid theßnibtcionofuntrnth.
Many eminent clergymen and physicians have lent their
names to certify to the publio thereliability of our reme-
dies, while others have sent me the assnranoe of their
conviction that enr. Preparations contribute.:Immensely,
to the relief of my afflicted, suffering fellow.men.

The Agentbelow named is fpleased to fnrntsh gratis
our American Almanac, containing directions for the
use and certificates oftheir cores, of the following com-
plaints i '

Costiveness, Billons Complaints, Rheumatism, Dropsy,
Heartburn, Headache arising from alfoul stomaob, Nan-
sea, Indigestion, Morbid Inaotionbf the Bowels and Pain
arising therefrom, Flatulency, toss of Appetite, all
Diseases which regulre anevaonant medicine.-They also,
by purifying; theblood and stimulating the system, oure
many complaints which it would hot be supposed they
could reach, each as Deafness, Partial Blindness, neu-
ralgia -and Nervous Irritability, Derangements of the
Diver and Kidneys, Coat, and other kindred complaints
arising from a low state ofthe body or obstruction of its
functions. ,

Bo notbe put off by unprincipled dealers with some
otherpUI they make more profit on. Askfor AYER’S
PIERS, and take nothing else. Ho other they bangive
youcompares with this in its intrinsic value or ourattve
powers. The sick want the best aid there is for them, and
they should have it.

Prepared by Dr. J. 0. AYEB A CO.,Dowell, Mass.
Pnion 26 Cents pee Box. Five Boxes for ®L
Bold by J. M. MABIS & 00., at whelesale, and by

BBEDKBIOK BROWN. oeB-wfm2m

SPERMATGRRHCB A CAN JBB
CUBED.—BE BAND’S SPECIFIC cures Spsrmai

torrhcea, Seminal Weakness, :Impotenoy,Boas of Power,
Ao, iptedily and rffectuaUy.- A trial ofthe SPECIFIC
wilt convince the moat skeptical of its merits. Price SI
a box. Sent post-paid toany address by S; 0. UPH.AM,
Ho. 403 CHESTNUT Street. Descriptive Circulars sent
free. nol6-tde27#

A EMY DESKS.:—A capital article for
camp andfield use. Bafefrom wet, compact, and

convenient to carryin pooket. Forsale by
. ■ - W. H. DADMUN,
104 NOETH DE LAW ABE I Avenue, Philadelphia.

AGENTS WANTEDto soil them in Philadelphia and
Vicinity. -'.y-- - ■' 0023-lm*

® F. I. Gr. ®
ZINC, ABMY, AHD THIBET MIBBOBS,

The best In the worldfor finish and durability.
, B. M. 8.

The best brand Sllk-flnlshed
YHDVBT RIBBONS.

Sole Agent, BENJAMIN M. BMITH,
166 DCAHE Street, nearWest Broadway,

s*SO-Bro New York.

JAMAICARUM.-—l3Puncheons just
received and for sale, In bond, by

OH4BLKS 8. 0A89TA.189,
126 WALNUTBt and2IGBANITK Bt.

UKANCE COMPA

jfIRE SUKANOE!
BT THE

RELIANCE INSURANCE COMPANT OF
PHILADELPHIA,

OH BUILDINGS, LIMITED OB PEBFETDAIi,
MEBOHANDISE, FUBNITUBE, Ao.,

IN TOWH OB OOUNTBY.

OFFICE NO. 308 WALNUT STREET.
CASH CAPITAL #O4B,OOO—ASSETS 330, 1TS 10.

Invested In the following Securities, viz:
First Mortgage on City Property, worth

double tho amount ................#171,100 09
Pennsylvania Bailroad Company's6 per cent. ,

. ,
Ist Mortgage 80nd5......,. ~,.}......, 6,000 00

Do. do. 2d do. (#80,000) 29,000 00
Huntingdon Mid Broad Top T per cent. Bonds > 4,660 00
Ground Bent, well secured 2,000 00
CollateralLoan, wellsecured.;.2,6oo 00
City of Philadelphia, 6 per cent. L0an....... 46,000 00
Commonwealth ofPennsylvania, $8,090,009

6per cent. Loan... 6,000 00
United States 7 3-lt per cent. L0an.......... 10,000 00
Allegheny county 6 per ct. Penna. B. Loan. . 10,000 00
Philadelphia and Beading Bailroad Company’s

6 percent. Loan (#5,000)....4,710 60
Gamdon and Amboy Bailroad Company’s 8

percent. Loan (#6,000)..........,..... 4,806 00
Pennsylvania- Bailroad Company’s 5t00k.... 4,000 00
Beiiance Insurance Company'sStock. 8,850 00
Commercial Bank Stock. 6,186 01
Mechanics' Bank 5t0ck.,.,..;,......,....... 2,812 60
County Fire Insurance Company’s Stock,,.. 1,050 00
Delaware M. 8. Insurance Company's Stock.. 700 00
Union M. Insurance Company’s 50rip....... 880 00
8i1158eceiyab1e...................... . 1,061 84
Aoorned Interest. 6,504 81
Cash in bank and on hand 7,010 06

$300,176 10
Losses promptly adjusted Red paid.

DIBKOTOEB.■ Olem Tingley, Samnol Bisphaai,
William B. Thompson, Eobert Stoon,
Frederick Brown, WilUam Mruaor,

, William Stevenson, Eonj. W. Tingley,
. John U. Worrell, Marshall Hill,

H. L. Carson, J. JohnsonBrown,
Eobert Toland, Oharles Leland,
G. D. Rosengarton, Jacob T, Bruiting,

i Charles S. Wood, Smith Bowen,
James S. Woodward, John Bissel!, FHtsbor*.

OLEM TINGLEY, President.
\ B. M. HINUHMAN, Secretary. Jyll-tT

fjVERE .INSURANCE EXOLUSIVE-fjP LY.—The PENNSYLVANIAFIBS INBUBANOE
COMPANY. Incorporated 1825, OHABTER PERPE-
TUAL. No. 610 WALNUT Street, opposite Independ-
ence Senate. -

Thla Company, favorably known to the oommonlty for
thirty-six yearo,eontinuoß to insure against Loss or Da-
mage by Fire on public orprivate Buildings, either per-
manently or for a limited time. Also, on Furniture,
Stocks of Goods, or Merchandise generally, on liberal
terms..

Their Capital, together with a large Snrpins Fond, Is
Invested in the moßt carefnl manner, which enables then
to offer to the insured an undoubted security in the case
ot loss. .

DIRECTORS.
Jonathan Patterson, Thomas Robins,
Quintin Campbell, Daniel Smith, Jr., ■AlexanderBenson, John Doverenx,
William Montsllns, Thomas Smith.
Isaac Hazlfchuiists '

JONATHAN PATTEEBON, President
William G. Crowhll,Secretary. apS

TNSUEANCE COMPANY OF THEJL BTATB OF PENNSYLVANIA—OFFICE Nos. «

and 5 EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, North side ot WAD-
NUT Street, between SOCK and THIBD
lalphla.

INCORPORATEDin IT94—CHABTEB PERPETUAL.
. CAPITAL $200,000.

PROPERTIES OF THE COMPANY, FEBRUARY
1,1661, 880T.09A61.

MARINE, FEB®, ANB INLAND TBANSPOBTA-TIOH INSURANCE.

DIKEOTOBS.
Henry D. Bherrerd, Bamnol Grant, Jr.,
Charles Macaleater, Tobias Wagner,
William 8. Smith, Thomas B. Wattson,
John B. Austin, Henry G. Freeman,
William B. White, Charles S. Lewis,
George H. Stuart, George O. Carson,

..... Edwardo. Knight ’ ..

, HENBY D. SHEBBEBD, Presidents
WiLLiia Hirpbr, Secretary. jy2B-tf

TUR KNTKRfRMtS
IH3ITBANOE COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

(FIBE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.)
COMPANY’SBTJILIIiNG) 6;,W, OOBHBB FOURTH

AND WALNUTBTBEETS;
DIBSOTOBS.

7?. Batchferd Starr, MordecaiL. Dawson,
William McKee, Geo, H. Stuart,
H&lbro Frazier, John H. Brown,
John M. Atwood, B. A. Fahnestock,
Benj. T.Tredick, Andrew D. Cash,
Henry Wharton, : J. L.Erringor.

yV. RATOHFORD STARR, President
Osarlis W/Ooxb, Secretary. feU

A MEEICAN FIRE INSURANCE
•il; COMPANY. Incorporated 1810. OHABTBB
PERPETUAL. No. 810 WALNUT Street, above Third,
Philadelphia.

Having a large paid-op Capital Stock and Barptas, In-
vested in eoncd and available Seonrlties, continues to
insure on Dwellings, Stores, Fnrnitnre, merchandise,
Vessels in port and their and other Personal
property. Ail losses liberally and promptly adjusted.

DIBEOTOBB.
Ehomas B. Marls, James K, Gampboll,

: John Welsh, s Bimtmd 6. Bntilh,
Barnuel C. Morton, Charles W. Ponltney,
PatrickBrady,

'

Israel Morris,
JohnT.Lewis,

THOMi
ALBHT O.li. CRAWrOBD,

.8 1. MAEIB, President
>, Secretary. fe22-tf

AN TH KAO ITB INSURANCE
..COMPANY.—Authorized Capita! 8400,000

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
Office No. 311 WALNUT Street, between Third end

Fourth Streets, Philadelphia.
,

)
ThisOompanywill insure against loss ,or damage by

Fire.en Buildings, Furniture, and Merchandise eons-
-■: .. . '■ —

s
%

. Also, Mortae'lnfrarancea on Vessels, Cargoes, and
Freights. InlandInsurance to all parts Of the Union.

DIBEOTOBB.
William Esher,
D. linthsr,
Lewis Audenried,
John B. BlaHston,
Joseph Maxfield,

will:
wh. :

W. M. Banrat, Seeretarr.

Davis Pearson,
.

Peter Sieger,
J. E. Baum,
ffm. F. Doan,
John Ketcham.

AM ESHBB, President
F. DBAS, Vioe President

ap3-tf

MARSHAL'S SALES.

MARSHAL’S BALE.—By virtue ofIVA a Writ of Sale, by the Hon. JOHN CADWALA-
DEB, Judge of (he District Court of the United States,
to and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in Ad-
miralty, to me directed, will be sold at pnblio sale, to the
highest and best bidder, for cash, at No 124 South
FRONT street, on TUESDAY MORNING, Nov. 25,
1862,:at 10o’clock A. M., the residue ofthe cargo of the
Bteamer LADONA, consisting of Dry Goods, Stationery,
Beady-made Clothing, Shoes, Hosiery, Gentlemen’s and
Ladies’ Under-clotMng, Spool-cotton, Bar-iron, Tin-
notions, Paints, Pepper, Starch, 1,091 bags of Salt, 201
boxes Soap, end a number of other articles of merchan-
dise.-' .

Catalogues will bo issued Are dais prior to the day of
sale,' when the goods can bo examined -

'

WILLIAM MILLWARD,
D. 8. Marshal E. D. of Pennsylvania,

Philadelphia,November 14,1862. no!s St

MARSHAL’S SALE.—By virtue cfs
Writ ofSale, by tho Hon. JOHN OADWALADEB,

Judge of the District Court of the United States, in and
for tbe.Eastern Distriot of Pennsylvania, in Admiralty,
to me directed, will be sold at public sale, to the highest
and best bidder, for cash, at GALLOWHILL STREET
WHARF, on SATURDAY, November 22,1862, at 12
o'clock H., the Schooner ELMIRA CORNELIUS, her-
tackle, apparel, Ac., as she now lies at said wharf. On
Che same day, at MIOHENER’B Btore, No. 142 North
FRONT Street, immediately after the sale of the vessel,
will be exposed to tale the cargo of said vessel, consist-
ing of shoe thread, salt, stationery, extract logwood,
drays, spices, white lead, candle;, starch, soap, cheese,brooms, paints, hats,"hardware, lard, butter, hams, ver-
digris, &0. WILLIAM MILLWARD,

- U. S. Marshal E. D. ofPennsylvania.
Philadelphia, November 11, 1862. nol2 6t

LEGAL;

TT'ST&FE OE EDMUND DINGEE,_l_i DKC’D —NOTION —Letters of Administration on
the Estate of EDMUND DINGEE, late of the Oonnty of
Philadelphia, Brickniaker, deceased, having heeri granted
ito the undersigned, all persons indebted to said estate are
reaoestad to make payment, and thoße haying claims to
make themknown without delay to

JAMES'S. DINGEE,
No. 834 North SEVENTH Street,

HENEV O. MQOBE,
932 North SEVENTH Street,

Administrators.ocl3-mBt#

. COAL.

fIOAL—THE UNDE £ SI GN S D
bog leave to inform their friends and the publfg

that they have removed their LEHIGH OOAXi DEPOT
Shorn NOBLE-STREET WHABF, on-the Delaware, t$their Yard,-northweet comer OfEIGHTH and WILLOW
Streets, where they Intend to beep thofcoat quality ot
LSHIGH COAL, from the most approved minee, at th<
lowest prides. Your patronage Is respeotfnliy eelicited,

JOB.WALTON At 00., ;
Office, 112 SouthSBOOND Street

Yard, SIGHTH and-WILLOW. mbl-»

SAXES.

mm LILLIE’S SAFE DEPOT BS*PPaOYBB to No. n South SEVENTH Street, new
the Franklin Institute.

The undersigned, toankfnlfor past favors, and bs£s|
determined to'merit future patronage, has seouied as
elegant and convenient store, and has now on band t
large assortment or Lillie's Celebrated Wrought »ttt
Chillod Iron lire and Burglar, Proof Safes, (tbs os!]
Btriotly fire and burglar proof safes made.) AlflOjLHUt’i
Unequalled Bank Vault, Safe, and Bankßocks. ,

Lillie’s Bank Vault Doors and Locks will be fundehet
to order on short noHoe. This is the strongest, best pro-
tected, and cheapest Dome andLock yet offered.

Also, particular attention is called to Lfflle’S Nev
Oabinet Bafe, for Plate, Jewelry, &o. This Safe is eon
ceded to surpass in style and elegants anything yet *i
faredfor this purpose, and is the only one that is striotl;
fire and burglar proof.

Spsoiai. Kotios.—l have now on hand say twenty »

Parrel, Herring, A Oo.’s Safer, most ofthem nearly new
and some forty of other makers, comprising a complete
assortment asto sizes, and all lately exchanged for Bm
now celebrated LOlle Bait. They will be soldat yen
lowprioes. Please call and examine.
■■■feas-liß M. O. BADLBB, Agent

Mb EYANS & WATSON’S
EBBS salamander bays

STORE,
16 SOUTH FOURTH BTBEST,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
A large variety of FXBE-FROOF SAFES always 01

hand. .

PAIILOR SKATE 3.- Superior Par-
lor Skatos, of improved pattern, neat and light, for

sale by PHILIP WILSON & 00.,
oc2B-lm 416 opposite.Custom House.

OCOTCH WHISKY.—2S ptraoheons
O Jsmea Stewart’s fine PAISLEY MALT, imported
direct. In bond and for sale by

GEO. WHITELEY,
oolS-Sm 137 South FBONT.

CHAMPAGNE.— Gold Lao Cham-
pagne, in quartsand pints, for sale by

CHARLES 8. OABSTAIB9,
0020 Bole Agent, No. 126 WALNUT Btreet.

T)INE APPLE SAP SAGO CHEESE,
X tor sale by BHODEB & WILLIAMS,

oe2-tf 107South WATER StraeS.

LKOAU JLI

rriHE PENK BYLVANI A. CENTRA.L
X KATT.ROAI).

THE SEEAT DOUBLE .TRACK ROUTE.

1862. 1863.
THE CAPACITY OF THE KOAD IS HOW EQUAL

TO ANY IN TB.E OOIINTKT.
THE GREAT SHORT LINE TO THE WE JT.

Fadtit.es for the transportation of pa-'eoagora to and
from Pittsburg, f irreinnad, (ihicujo, St. Lousr, St Patti,
Nashville, Memphis, New Orteeae, and alt other towns
in tbe West, Northwest, and SoutSwest, are nusurpawel
for speta and comfort by any otherroute. Sleeping and
sme king carson all tbo tr ,ina. i

TBE EXPRESS BUNS DAILY; Mall and Fast
Line Sundays excepted'. '

Mail Trainleaves Phtladelphl* at.. 8.00 AvM.
FastLtne •* t>

,
...........11 30 A. M-

Through Express leavesPhUaCe'p-ia at .i. .10 45 T SI.
Psrketburg Train “ “

.....123*1 P. M.
Hturiabnrg /t.ccommodattnn leavesPh’la,at.. 230 P. MF.
Lancaster Accommodation ‘ “ *,

.. 4QOP.M.
_

West Chesterpassengers will take the trains leaving at3 A. M, at 12S0 and 4 P. H
Passengers for Sunbnry,. Williamsport, Elmira, Buf-

falo, Niagara Falls, &c., take the trains ioavingatB
A. M. and,lo46P "Sd.

For farther information "apply at the Pasascsar Sta-
tion, S. E. corner of ELEVENTH and MARKET
Streole.

By this route freights of all descriptions can be for-
warded to and from any point on the Railroads of Ohio,
Kentucky, Indiana, Wisconsin; lowa, or
eonri, by railroad direct, or Bo any port on the navi,
gable rivers ofthe West, by steamers from Pittsburg.

The rates of freight to and from an point in the West,
by the Pennsylvania Railroad, are, »t all times, as favo-
rable as are charged by other Baiiroad Companies.
Merchants and shippers entrusting the transportation of
their freight to this Companycan rely with confidence
On its speedy transit.

Forfreight contracts orshipping directions apply to or
address the Ager ts ofthe Company.

S B. KINGSTON, Jr , Philadelphia.
D. A STEWART, Pittsburg.
CLARKE & Go., Chicago.
LEEQH & Co., No. 1, Astor House, or No. 1 SouthWilliam afreet. New York.
LEECH & Co., No. 77 Washington street, Boston;
MAGEAW &KOONB, No. 80 North street,Baltimore,

H. H.HOU ITON.Gen’l Freight Agent, Phila. .
L L. HOUPT, Gen’i Ticket Agent, Phila.
ENOCH LEWIS, GenU Bup’t, Altoona jyl-tf :

•fiHJBNaSS, BBINLSY, & 00.,J* No. 429 HAMLET STBIKT.

HortOE.
ME3BBS. BENKABD A HUTTON,

WILL SELL,
ON TUESDAY MOBNING-

November 18, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, onfonr
months’ credit, the following desirable goods—-
;1O0 pieces 6-4 very high broebe figured velonte reps.
75 pieces 6-4rioh Btriped plaid French poplins.
5U pieces 6 4 Lupins reps, veieur rnsse, black andcolored..
100 pieces Lupins bombearaes, fine to suprefine.
100 do silk bonnet velvets, black and colored, cele-

brated make
400 fine to extra superfine qualities black merino long

and square shawls, wool fringes.
200 very rich gold broebe, atelia plaid embroidered

shawls.
309 extra heavy double-faced woolenshawls;
300 very fine brocho striped cashmere square shawls.
150 veryrich long shawls. :
50 splendid duality Paris broebe cashmere long shawls.
100 extra superfine, plain centres, brochs bordered

tbibet- shawls. • ,
.

PBESOH BLACK TBICOTS,VELVET AND .

EEC'SfED BEaYEB3. AND LONDON BLUE PI-
LOTS ANDBEAYEB9 FOB CLOAKS, Ac

ON TUESDAY MOBNING,
10 pleceß French Black Mantilla Tricots. -
10 do do do do Diagonal. »

12 do do Velvet Beavers.
11 do do Frosted do.
20 do London Indigo Blue Pilots and Beavers.

BBITIBH BBEB3 GOODS!
Plaid and printed reps, mohairs, high colored plaids, Ac.

1862. Mmgmm 1862,
ARRANGEMENTS OF NEW YOEK LINE 3.

THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILADEL-
PHIA AND TRENTONRAILROAD COMPANY’S

LINES FROM PHILADELPHIA TO NEW
YORK AND WAY PLACES.

FROM WALNUT-STREET WHAEF AHD KRNSIHOTON OBPOT.
WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS—VIZ:

FARR.
At 6 A. M., via Oassden and Amboy, O.and A. Ae-■ oommodatfon .«*••«....59 S3
At 6A. M., via Camden and Jersey City, (N. J.)Accommodatton.......| ss
At 8 A. M., via Kensington and Jersey Olty,

M0rning fi1a11..,................................ g fid
At 11 A. M., via Kensington and Jersey Gity,

• Western Express S 03
At 12% P. M.,via Camden and Amboy, Acoommo-■ dat10n.....................■««.9S6
At 2 P. M., via Oamdcn'and Amboy, O. and A. Ex-

PT6SS***w«« a»**e• »«*•••••*<*•# SOfi
At 4 P. M., via Camden mid Jersey Gity, Evening

Express....... 3 fifi
At4P.H., via Camden and Jersey Oity, !d Class

Ticket;........ S S3
At 6# P. M., via Kensington and Jersey-City,
- •■Evening8151L.......................... 9 63
At UK P.H., viaJOamden and Jersey City. South- ;

em Ma1t—........ ..........6 fifi
At 6 P. M., via Camdenand Amboy, Accommoda-

tion, (Freight and Passenger)—lst Claes Ticket.. 32*
Do. do. 3d Class d0.... 1(0

The UJ( P. M. Southern Mailruns dally; all other)
Sundays excepted.

• For Water Gap, Btroudaburg, Scranton, WSkesbarre,
Montrose, Great Bend, Binghampton, Syracuse, &0.,
at 0 A. M. from Walnut- street Wharf, via Delaware,
Lackawanna, and Western BaUrcad

For Blanch Chunk, Allentown, Bethlehem, BoMdcro,
Easton, Lambertvllle, Flomington, &o„ at 8 A. M. mid
2K P. M., from Walnut-street Wharf; (the 6 A. M. Lin*
oonnects with train leaving Easton for Kauoh Ohnnk
at 8.20 P.M.)

For Mount Holly, at 3 A. M., 9and 4B P. K.
For Freehold, at 6 A. M.. and 2 P. M.

WAX LINES.
TorBristol, Trenton, So., at 8 and 11A. H„ fi and <kM)

P. M. fromKensington, and 2# P. M. from Walnut-
street wharf.

For Bristol and intermediate stations at lljf A. M-,
from Kensington Beyot.

For Palmyra, Bivorton, Delanee, Beverly, Burlington,
Florence, Berdentown, &0., at 1,434, and 6 P. U

Steamboat TBENTON for Bordentown and Interme-
diate stations at 2# P- M. from Walnut-street wharf.

:#Sr For New York, and Way Bines leaving Kensing-
ton Depot, take theoars on Fifth street, above Walnnt,
half anhour before departure. The cars ran Into the
Depot, and on the arrival of each train ran from the
Depot..

. Fifty Pounds of Baggage only allowed each Passenger.
Passenger* are prohibitedfrom taking anything as bag-
gagebut their wearing apparel. All baggage over fifty
pounds to bo paid for extra. The Company limit their
responsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound, and
will not be liable for any amount beyond $lO9, except by
speoial contract.
' feS-« wa, H.GATZMEE, Agent.

BINES FBOM NEW YOBK FOB PHILADELPHIA
WIM. lOJATS, FROM FOOT OF OOBTLAXD BTIUSB*,

At 10A. M., 12 M„ and 6 P. M. via Jersey City and
Camden. At T A. M., and 4 and UP. M, via Jersey
Oity and Kensington.

From foot of Barclay street ate 6 A M. and S P. H.,
Via Amboy and Camden.

From Pier No. 1 North river, at 1 and 6 P. M. (freight
find passenger) Amboy and Camden. selS-tf

CJ. WOLBBRT, AUCTION MART-
a No. 16 SOUTH SIXTH BTBEET,

Between Market and Chestnut.
The snbsoriber will give his attention to sales of,real

estate, merchandise, household furniture, fanoy goods,
paintings, objects of ait and virtue, Ac. All of which
shallhave bis personal and prompt attention, and for
which he salioits the favors of his friends.

CHOICE OLD WINES, BB ANDIES, Ho.
INCASES AND DEMIJOHNS,

THIS MOBNING.
November 17,at 11 o’clock, at IS South Sixth street.
The balance of choice old liquors, remaining from oar

sale of the llth.'comprieing Kartells imperial cognac, of
the vintage of1818, bottled in London; Madeira, pale,
royal, golden, and old biown sherries; Duff, Gordons,
and Blackburns old Bual madiera; lamaica, plantation
rum; Holland gin; Irish, Scotch, and Bourbon whiskies:
old Monongahela whisky, finest in the city, &call war-
ranted pure, and unadulterated.

Cataloguesnow ready.

PINE PEtTIT TBEES, GBAPE VINE3, &c,
ON WEDNESDAY MOBNING,

November 19thinst., at 11 o’clock, at 16 South Sixth
street.

Standard and Dwarf Pears of all the finest varieties,
Cherries, Peaches, Grape Vines, smalt fruits, Sc., from
Anbry & i anchor.

FOB GEBMANTOWH.
Leave PhiladeleUa, 6, T,8, 9,10,11, 12,A. 2,

8.10, 4, 6,7,8, llJ£, F. K.
Leave Germantown, 6, T, 7.36, 8, 8%, 9Jf, 10jf, HU.

A. M„ 1, 3, 3,4,5, 6.10, .7.10, B, 9,10.10,11, V. jg. <
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia, 9.10 A. hi., 3, 7,10#. P. M,
Leave Germantown, 8.10 A. M., 1,8, 9Jf, P. SL

CHESTNUT HILL BAILBOAD.
View. Philadelphia, 8,8, 10, 13,A, M., 3, i, S, 6, 8,

and IOJf, P. M. '

Leave Chestnut Hill, 7,10, 7.88, 0.10, 11.10, A, M.,
1.40,8.40, 6*, 6*, 7.40, and 9.60, P.M.

OK SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia, 9,10 A. H,,2,7, P. M.
Leave Chestnut Hill, 7.60 A. M., 13.40, 5.40, and

9.10 <?. M. - -

FOB CONSHOHOCKEH AND NOBBISTOWN.
Leave Philadelphia, 6, 0.06,11.05,A. M., Ilf, 8,41f,

6.06, 8.06, lljf, P. M. ' ■Leave Norristown, 8, T, 7.60, 'B,ll, A*.' M., 1 Jf, 4Jf,and 6, P. SI, ■ ON BUNDAYB.
Leave Philadelphia, 9A. MV, and 2#, F. IS.
Leave Norristown, 7#A. M., and e P. M.

V FOB MANATUNK. ; X
Leave Philadelphia, 6. 9.06,1L05, A. M., Ilf, 8,4 K,

6.06, 8.06 and 11V, P. SI.
Leave Manaynnk, B#, 7)f, B.SO, 91f, lllf. A. M., 3,

6,6#,P.H. - i
. ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia, 9 A. M., 2# and 6#, P. M.
Leave Manaynnk, 7# A. SI., 8# and 8 P. M.

H. K. SMITH, General Superintendent.
0018-H . Depot NINTH and GBEEB Street*

pENN’A WORKS,
On the Delaware Elver, below Philadelphia;

QHEBTEK, DELAWABE CO., PENNBYLYAKI&.
BEANE¥, SON, & ARCHBOLD,

Engineers and Iron Shfj> Builders,
HAHSJPACTOB3BIBS Off ABB KOTOS Off '

GOHBSHSHSGAKB NOH-QOKDHHSUSG SSTSIES?,
Iron Teasels of ell aesoriptlons, Boilers, Water»T*a&s»

Propellers, &0., So.
ffBOS. BSAMRT, W. B. REAHSST. SAME. ASSSaOS®
Bate ofBeaney, NeaSs, & Go., Hate J3nsfauser-ls-Faim’a Works, Philad’a. Ohiaf, XI. S. Havp.

Jy22-iy \

LEAVE WEST OHESTEB,
At 0.26, 7.45, and 10.56 A. M., 3.10 and 4.16 P. M.

; ON SUNDAY.
Leave Philadelphia at 7.30 A. IK., and West Chester

at 4P.M. . . ■- - ' ' ■Freight'delivered at the Freight Station, comer MAR-
KET' and JUNIPER, before 11.30 A. SI., will be de-
livered at West Chester at 2 P. SI. .

For tickets and further information, apply to
JAMES, COWDEN, Passenger Agent.

LEWIS L. HOUPT, GeneralFreight Agent. jy2l-«

1. TAUOSAM HBKBIOX, WIM.IAK X. tfSSSKS,
joxxx. cor*.

OOITTHWARK FOUNDRY,O TlffTH AND WASHINGTON 8T355255
PHII»IDBI.«aiA.

MEBEIOE S SOME,
SJirQISrMgRS JJTB MACHINISTS-

Manofaelare High and Law Pressure Steam Soglsis?
for land, river, and marineservioe.

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, &*.; OasS-
ftsttsof aS kinds, either Ironor braes.

Irea-Framo Boofs for Gas Works,' Worteshews, Jte£
road Stations, &c.

Betorts and Gas Machinery of tbs latest cad rasa
Improved conetraotSon.

SSvery description of Plantation Machinery, sash S'
Sugar, Saw,"and Grist Mills, Vaoacm Psna, ©pen Sites
Eralns, Defecators,Filters, Pumping Engines, As.

Sole Agents for N. Biliienr’r Patent Sugar Eo&Sat
Apparatus: Hesmyth’s Patent Bteam Hammer, and As-
plnwall * Wclsey’fl Patent CentrifugalSugar DrainJss
Machine. -

\

aug-Sf■SK—ns«—«n WEST OHESTEB
B&ffiESMEHpaSiAND PHILADELPHIA BAIL-
BOAD. VIA MEDIA.

FALL ARRANGEMENT.
On and after MONDAY, Sept. 16th, 1862, the trains

will leave PHILADELPHIAfrom the depot, N. S. cor-
ner or EIGHTEENTH and MABKET Streets, at 8
and 10.30 A. M., and 2, 4.16, and 6.30 P. M„ and wifi
leave the corner of THIRTY-FIRST and MABKET
Streets, 17 minutes after the starting time from Eight-
eenth and Market streets.

ON SUNDAYS,
Leave PHILADELPHIA at 8 A. M., and 2 P. M.
Leave WEST OHESTEB at 8 A. M., and 4.45 P, M.
The trains .leaving Philadelphia atS A. M., an:' 4.1S

P. M., connect at Pennelton withtrains oh the Philadel-
phia and Baltimore Central Bailroad for Conoord, Ken-
nett, Oxford, So. HENBY WOOD,

jel6-tf Superintendent.

rJNJi STEAM E N GI »&
iKSwiffilffi and eoileb wobbb—nbabte a
LEVS, PBAOTICIAI, AND THEOBHTIOAL BKS3-
NEEBS.HAOHHSriSTSjSOILBB-MAKEBS, BLA9B-
-and FOUNDSItS, having, for msnyy«R.
fceenin snocessfnl operation, and been exclusively
gaged in builctihg and repairing Karine and ISiver Sa-
tines. Ugh anfi'low pressure, IronBoilers, Water TklSe.
?ro;»Uez», &0., Ac., respsotfally offer their serrioesti
i!io pnblio, as bolng folly prepared ■»ia,nfefict for En-
gines of all sfaw, KCsatine, Biver, and Stationary, h&vikt
nets of patterns of different staess, are prepared to esc-
onto orders with quick despatch. Every description £i
pattern-making made at the shortest notice. High asi
Bow-pressure, Pine,, Tabular, and Cylinder Boilers, ss
lew best .Pennsylvania sbarcoed iron. Forgings. of aS
dees sad kinds; Iron and Brass Castings, of all de*wri>
dons; 801 l Turning, Screw-Cutting, and all other wortaonnseted with the abovebnsineas.

Drawings and Specifications for ell work dons at Sfceh
sdablifjliment, free of oharge, and work guarantied.

The subscribers have ample wharf-dook room foe re-
pairs of boats, whorethey can lie in perfect safety, ssl
are provided with shears,blocks, foils, &>-> So., forrids
tag heavy or light weights.

JACOB 0. BTSAIHB,
JOHN F. LETT,

;SU-tr BEACH and PAIiMEB Htreat*.

gSww-KMMBWa PHILADELPHIA
WW w* AND elmiba b. b. line,
186* SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 1863
For WILLIAMSPORT, SOBANTON, ELMIBA, and
all points in the W. and N. W. Passenger Trains leave
Depot or Phiia. and Beading B. 8., oor.Broad and Cal-
iowbiil streets, at 8 A. M., and 3.16 P. H. daily, except
Sundays.

QUICKEST BOUTS from Philadelphia to points Is
Northern and Western Pennsylvania, Western New
York, Ac., &o. Baggage checked throngh to Buffalo,
Niagara Falls, or intermediate points.

Throngh Express Freight Train tor all points above,
leaves daily at 6P. M. ' -

"

For farther information apply to
JOHN S. HuiLSS, General Agent

THIRTEENTH and OALLOWHILIi, and N. W. oor.
SIXTH and CHESTNUT Streets. iaSl-tf

ISC—OBaSBa BIOPSNIN G .0®iHMBtsSSsethe Baltimore and ohio
EAILBOAD.—This road, being fully REPAIRED and
effectually GUARDED, is new open for the trans-
portation of passengers and freight to all points Inthe
GREAT WEST. For throngh tickets and alt other in-
formation apply at toe Company’s Offloc/oerner BBOAB
Street and WASHINGTON Avenue.

3' , 8. H.FELTON,
apB-tt President P. W. and B. B. B. 00.

SHERIFF’S SALE.—By virtue of a
writ ofFieri Facias, issued oat of the. Circuit; Court

for Cecil county, at tbe suit of the .Philadelphia* Wii-
mlngtcn, and Baltimore Sailroad Company against
Albert Brown, and to m© directed,. I have seized aud
tabes Inexecution all theright, title, interest, and claim, at
law and equity, of the said Albert Brown, in and to one
hundred BO AD WA.G.ONS. And I hereby give notice
that on MOEOXAY, the nthlnst, at PEBRYVI&t.E,.
Cecil;county, Maryland, I will offer for sale said pro-
perty bo seized and taken into execution' 0 -the higbec*
bidder for cash, to satisfy said writ and costs.

Sale to commence at 1 P. M.v
ELI COSGROVE,

Sheriff of Cecil Oorsaty.EXPRESS COKPAHIES.
Kro—« THE ADAMS EX-

pbebb COMPANY, Gooe m
CHESTNUT Street, forwards Parcels, Packages, Mer-
ohendise, Bank Notes, and Speole, either by Its own
lines or in connection with other Express Companies, to
all the principal Towns and Cities of the United States.

E. 8. SANBFOBD,
fel# ' ■ • General Rnparintendent

pOTTON, WOOL. AND OAEPETVy MANUFACTUBEBB, Hardware Merchants, Lamp
Manufacturers, Plumbers, Ac., TAKE NOTICE, toatevery deacription of: Tin Work, Brass Oastiags, Stamp-
tag (inolndlng all military work), of enperlor .manufao-
hire, can be obtained on 'order, of JOSEPH LENNIG,

1816’ 161,r t bhd 1613FRANCIS StreetandRIDGE Avenue. ccffl-lc;*

JOm B. MYESB A 00., &WJ-tf TIOHS*SB, Nos. 232 and SM MABKET Street
iAEGIS PEKEJ4PTORT SALS? OF FBSNOH DEV

GOOi S
this mobbing,

HoTOEDber 17, at 10o’clock, will bo sstd by catalogue
era 4 montlm’ credit—■ ’About 780 packages mi lots ot French, ©sr, ami, India,
and British dry goods, cceaprislng a gene?ail assortment
of fancy and staple ardcfce-tn silks, worsted*woolen, and
cotton fabrics.

LAEGE POSITIVE-SAM* &F,BOOTB, 80989, Ac.
OH TUESDAY aoitNING.November 18, at 10 o’clotS, will be sold wH-horstre-serve, on 4 months' credit—

About I.COO packages boots, ritoea, brogana, cavalryboots, Ac. Ac.; embracing a general assortment of prhne
goods, of Oiryand Eastern manufacture.

LA6GE POSITIVE BALE 03" BBT GOODS.
ON THUBSDAY MOBNIMG.

November 20, at 10 o’clock, will be- sold by catalogue,
on 4 months’ credit--

Aboot 776 packages and lots of British, Germany
French, and American dry goods, embracing a large and.
general assortment of staple and fancy articles, in>
woolens, worsteds, linen and cottons, ana silks.

SALE OP OABPE7S, MATTING. Ac.,
ON FBIDAY MOBNING,

November 21, at 10 o’clock, on § months’ credit—-
— pieces velvet, Brassels, ingrain, and list carpets,

cocoa matting, Ac. >

FANCOAST & WAENOGK, AUC-
TXONEEBB. No. 218 MABKBT Street.

LABGE POSITIVE BALE OF AMEBIOAN AND IM-
POSTED DBY GOODS, WHITE GOODS, MILLI-
SEBY GOODS, Ac., by catalogne.

; ON WEDNESDAY MOBNING,
November 19, commencing at 10 o’clock precisely.
Comprisinga general assortment ofseasonable goods.

FINE FBENOH OLOOKB, PAINTINGS, TJBAYBL-
LING BAGS, Ac.; .

ON WEDNESDAY MOBNING,
Nov. 19, at commencement ef sale, (10 o’clock,) an

Invoice of very fine French fancy clocks, oil paintings,
Frenchfancy go ids, traveliiog bags, Ac.

PHILIP FORD & GO., AUCHON-X. NHEBS, 625 MABKBT and 522 OOMMBBOE Stl
SALE OF 1,000 OASES BOOTS, SHOES, AND BSSO

' GANS. ■
THIS MOBNING,

November 17, at i 0 o’clock precisely, will be sold, by
catalogue. 1,000 case*men’s, boys’, and youths’ oalf, kip,
grain, and tbiok coots, brogans, Balmorals, Ac.

Women’s, misses, and children’s oalf, kip, goat, kid,
moroteo, keeled boots and shoes, Balmorals, gaiters,
Ac. Also, city-made goods.

Goodsopcss for examination,-with oatalojnee, ear!;
on the mornJns ofgale.

BAIiS OF 1)000 OASBS BOOTS, BHOBB, B2C-
GANB, &a.

ON THDBSDAY MOBNING,
Not. 20, at 10 o’oloek precisely, will bo sold, by cata-

logue, 1,000 cases men’s, boys’, and youths’ calf, kip,
grain, anti thick boots, brogans, Balmorals, &0..

■Women’s, misses’, and ohUdren’ioali, kip, goat, Hd,
and enamelled heeled boots and shoes, gaiters, Balmorals,
So. Also, city-made goods.

Open for examination, with catalogues, early on the
morning of sale. '■

PROFOSAIiS.

PROPOSALS FOR IRON IRON-A CLAD SEA STBAMEBB.
Ntn Depaktssest, October 80, 1862.SEALED PEOPOSALS will be received until No-

vember 24, 1882. for the construction ofoneor more Iron
Iron-clad Sea Steamers, of about 7,800 tons, complete,
including machinery, masts, and spars of iron, wire
rigging, iron boats, with anchors, cables, sails, and all
other equipments necessary for an efficient cruisingBhip-of-war, excepting only the ordnance and ordnance
stores..

..

The general plans and specifications canbe examined
at the Navy Department.

The proposition must state the price for the whole
complete, and the time in which each vessel will be de-

-liyered at a Navy Yard on the Atlantic coast,
Bids will only be received from parties who areknown

to be able-to execute the work,sand the contract will
embrace all theusual conditions no 3 mwf9t

IyrOEGANe ORB, & GO*j BTE AM-
AJO ENGINE BUTLDBBB, Iron Founders, and Qe-
oeral HftcbiListfl and Boiler Makers, No.lilOOALLOW’-

street. Philadelphia. felSMy

HEERY’S REPEATING RIFLE—
The greatest Arm of the age; will shoot fifteen

times. In as many seconds, IJOOO yards. Nan sale a
manufacturers’ prices by :

PHILIP WILSON & GO.,
o*3l-lm 415 CHESTSBiB Street.

Bowen & co., lithographers
AND FEINT COLOBISTS, corner of

OHEBTNUTSBd ELEVENTH Street* areprepared to
execute any description ot Portrait, Landscape Natural
History, Architectural, Autograph, Map, or other Li-
thography, iu the moat superior manner, and the most
reasonable terms.

.

j-
Photographs, Portraits, Natural History, and Medlcgt

Plates. Maps, and any o&er description ofPlates, ooioired
in the best style, andwarranted to givesatisfaction. Par.
ticular attention to Coloring Shetesrasihs. - ©cSS-a

“!:ESi5 aiictwM THOHAri':-'.
*"• m «* m

btooks AH»‘Sij£TiS^r-^Ta s4Pnmjhlot catsiossesaerirtions of e!I fe, OTOBO°?' cJ^H\ .
ae*fc ISfh toot, J*£«SDecember 3d and ftb, SplS* ® h » $1
@r*attßr!€fjof»IL!V
Ooart, occttora, and «£*"*.*74*

BEAX. JtSTATa
. *■ I««e amount at Sir
™^?n

,
of/hsr aaa ®»ss? s?may b» had at the anotton Btoj« WWost».

STOCKS, 4c
.

. Hot- IS'/ st 12o’cEs<2,
chacge, v iStoe soldoaecconri’-r ," e Ph« a.

1<»shares WostraorS’o'd fi’p fa ~

1 share Poist Breeze Park *4.I share-Mem&tile
400 shares Union Canal c,
158 shares OK-velaud an® Mas°e^'

60 shares o*ta»i6aa BaaS£0 shares Eicsira Railroad * < cotwoKv.200 shares Diamond Ooa! fln do. ' '
£oosharesEehtahZise. 0r,%

,
,

_

1 share Fifth and Blsth.it?i!! clid4tal i©ompsßj..
..

“

5 f bares Academy of Music Ss

_
$5OO Bond Logan Couaty Minin<Jo„ of Yirsinia. is) t
Three hoods (ssoo'each) of tr„Sailroad Company, Raca and Vir» i!rsK«a! ,

from Ist Sanoary, 1861. g6la «r«eb, t

BEiL ESTaTK
©rebecs’ Court Sale—Ejtate r, .EUBs*minor—THREE STORY B nlr,! JwirftI,*street, south oi Lombard street Utf*Uls,’eeme Estate—TßßßE.gTc'mv

„IKG. Lombard street, between ® BKXOrphans’ Court Peremoto-v 'tl' ir*i TMcOsrty. decossed—TwoSWELLINGS, Bcdmon street «T» ®;ST,, fc’Sale absolute. ’ etst <-f Ei,
x "-TWOTHUXEst, p, „LINGS, Rodman etreet, ea»t of Ei

T BHtnaTrusteea’ Peremptory SaS e~i^m towdec’ll—TWO- STORY BEIOKGreen at., between Sixth and R*v„S.ELLtS(;
: LARGE AHD KLEGAIfr M,22? s, »- Hstreet, with a stable and C oaCh h M

&l°S '
feet 6 Inches front. 235 J

OLD IRREDEEMABLE oPm-year, eeenred by a three-story btw-fB BKSiground, Wood etreet. 1 D,lc*' dweiij
VAIUABLE BUSINESS Lr.n,-.meree at', formerly St Jameset '.‘ rjS. I

Seventh, between Martel and aLi?It!filse 1t!fiIs efrasaHEAT MODERNRESIDSwS ’*?•
between Thirteenth and Broad'S,co Sc^°ils^^trew <"> Orica l’,*l

LARGE IRON FOUNDBY, Maris*1
with eteam enßlno and boiler lar ™

Ac-, and a large lot or ground so*? *?*
ner Twel’ tb and Buttonwood »ta

fc> HNEAT MODERN DWEDMar,1624 Poplar etreet, westor Siiter,,,], 1 sil!
conveniences ; lot 26 tret j‘m, , *t ; iaj •
, NEAT MODERN BESIDESd „

,west of Nineteenthstreet; has the „ FO' lJ; 3
immediate poseeaalon. 0 m^i:s cos,

Bale No 145 North SWu^t*,

“'“S.SKESiJIMa
street, the superior fnrnttere: rtn»ilr®rS!l!Soboemacker& Or> - mirror, BnjtT-i. 004 paM

Also, the kitchen utensils, C4t * e‘*, I
May he examinedal 8 o'clock ~, ~sale. °a «n

EXECUTOR'S SALE OF VAi/'rp,.
OIL SAIHTIKG? ■** 0K! '

AT THE AOADEHT Or L,
- ON TUESDAY

Hot. 18.1862} at the Pennsylvania , ■Arte, Chestnut street, above Twelßt »-ao’clock, without rtßerve, by orderV? ”**

valuable original paintings by the late
'

. ,
S»MBR4HBT PE4l|.including hfa celebrated portraSl- ,■ -

(ketches and’other works of art. '
" , ‘i -

Also, the private collection of a p,,..
from the city, Including the works of V -

r
Paul Weber, Jntsum, Cropsey Winner n'..-’and other eminent artists. !

The whole to be sold without reserveIW The Paintings, Ac., can be ’■■x •

three days previous to aale, free of Cll,rr

Tl/rOSEB NATHANS, All (il'AvA AND COMMISSION MBBC””-’comer of SIXTH and BAGS 8rr«a
““"

HATHANB' GREAT SALE OP FOEPT"-
LATBEAL3,

OVEB 3,000 LOTS OF FOBFJfF" ~

-

Consisting of Ladies’ and O^ri,- :- - ■

Bedding, Moated Instruments. faith,. v •
Pistols, Miscellaneous Articles', .v.

‘ “ “

THIS MOBsfiVftKov. IT, at 9 o’clock, at Mows s >
Horae,Hos. 165 and 157 North Shethe S. E. comerof Birth and Baca e'r«. >n

GENTLEMEN’S CLOTEIiG-W--raglana: garricfcs, cloaks; frees, dks w.< *:
coatg; fine cloth and csfisim.-,' . - '
cashmere, end other vesta; boots."’r v--~Vshoes and dipper*; ncibreUaa, |,d¥.' u '
gents’ heavy shawls, hosiery, nr-d,;,- ,-k .V.V ;Also, rich for motflara and gin Ve3LADIES’ CLOTHING—E!r*a-! -'e ,
and dress patteraa; merino, evtena,"*"
chintz, and other dresses, tk’rts j-'i
embroidered crape, silk, brcche. s s :h, ...

State woolen, plaid, and other ebs cL . ..

coats, cloth ctroulars, basques. e,-t J. ,shawls BEdyeila; Inrs, eosr.’t, ari hi,. ~slippers, and gams, parasols, ana thid.-sunder clothing generally: miste"' s-,i o■- .

leg, &o.
BEDF, BEDDIHG, &0,~ Tina fetf.* y>mafratees. feather b>ds, bolsters. ss d

comfortables, counterpanes, spro-d-. t’r-x;
pillowcases; curtairs; parkr.
pete; clocks; tailor’s goose; sa-j frsr,” 'T»nV
kitchen ware; table clothe, table core-!•fire oil paintings, engravings, ic.

BOOKS—English and Gorman -7ic 1k,>■ . L;
F. Grteb, in 2 web; Webster’" BieKoee;,-
magnificently boned; Lift cf Christ ; .... V: 'j.,
History of the Bated state*, 2 T ,.is;General: Atlas: Q-Wen Manual; Errc.ys Vi .hiBoohe on Teilow Pots?; Starr on’Oonirsofs.kBhetorio; SpiriimChea ScteDUtkaV-r T' rxrxxPtft Bobert Hail; Sisters Acs Frsaate. ‘.7 '-i
Ohltti’s Pleadings; Goethe's YYort?, tog:!h-:-«dl
otherbooks.

BIISOELIrAKFOTJo AETICLr, I—E - ;u
forte: fine old violine. guitars, t-aos. £5;:.
brass borne, cornet; tailor's abta' -■ 1 —-
metal; revolvers, lino double lar - ■■■'' -**

vcloanic repealing.pistols, trayri':r:-r
pentera’ tools, shoemakers’ tools, tw.» 1 «- --a
sparring gloves, swords, and a in. - s.
to Also. a very fine Sewing lie • -7 u 1
heavy and light work. Together a. . :

articles.
Hff- The Goods will be numbered a-.: :

amination, on Saturday afterEo'.n p, v . i
sale.

SETT OF HABHBSS—AIso, oe ixr.r.:f
mar concern, a Buperitr sett of sir;!- "

OBDSB OF SAliE.—The i* -rx r-#>
sewing machine, will be scid fire;: [
immediately after. The hooks pivci el, -:±

Thesale will continue the whole day >

every article is disposed of. G

BOSTON ASD
SsmSmab behphia ste.vuw ■"}
from each port on SATHBHnTs.f::- ■ ” J ;
low BPBUOE Street, PM!ae.!:i’ ! ’- ’- c
Boston.

The steamship HORMAN. r.tpt.S'V”, • ■Philadelphia on SATUfiD 1 1. Nrwac: - 1 1 >

and eteamer , Cast ' a •
TUBI)AY November SO, at 4 F. ft.

These new and sabifsutjsi sleanidUtn
line, sailing from each part paactiisJj 00

Insurance effected at cue half thepree-.c -

sail vessels.

Freight taken at Fair rates

Shippers are rifiuested to send Slip 1-'"

Bading with their goods.

For Freight or Passage.(barbs
apply to BBSBT flV*S.*'nol6 3-33 South PEoAh

"JCTOTICE.—TheRestriction ®

J_i having been removed
meat, passengers abont to virli Rs^r*^
r«atiired to jrcviaa themselves p-j- v »

JOBS «• 1 -

STEAM WEEE--
2g|iEE|£.toGeliing at Qnt'&=r- ;—■ ' "-.S-jil

Tba Liverpool, Saw T .1,
Bteaasßhip OoinpimyiatezKSsiri-TJ-rH!
Ciyde built Iron steamships as:
GLASGOW
CITY OF BALTIEOBE

Ana every sncoeeding Satnc.l.-' ai
44 SortJvßiver.

BATES OF P'
FIRST CA81N.... .8100 00 SI

do to London..,. 10500
do to Paris 110 00
do to Hamburg.,lll)00
Passengers also forwarded to l"’

dam, Antwerp, Ac ,at eqssJlr r ■ 1Fares from Liverpool or Qoconst:
SlO5, 8125. Steerage from Liv-'
Qneens’own, S4O. Those V.:: - -- ■friends can hay tickets hers et '■ - :

These steamers have soserim- i,".v .

aengers; are strongly baiit iu rs
find carry Patent Ftro Annihileto.-s-
-geons are attached to each SFauif'

For farther information apflr iu l-

liIAH INKAM. Agent, 22 Water Strr
ALEX MALCOLM, 6 St. Enoch Ku-
tdO. A W. J>. SEYMORE A CO : ic :

A MAOF-Y, 61 King William Sh „et; :
DECOUE, 4S Bne Noire Dame -Jhs T:: . ..if
Bourse; In New York to JOHN <?. ;

way, or at the Company’s Office. . ~.
JOHN O Li- •- }s>

acl 111 Walnnt St.-- l- : ■
theBBITISH ANi-'S■a™saga» amebioan boyal h*;- -

SHIPS •. 31l
BETWEEN NEW YOEK AND LITE:.?’-" 1"

ISO AT OOEB HAB3i i^„ lt ,1S
AND BETWEENBOSTON ANDLIT - 1> j

INQ AT HALIFAX AND CORK i
AUBTBAL ASIAN, Cook, leaves New V • ■’*

Novfmbet, 5. . „ w h
ABABI&, Stone* leaves Boston. Weda*
SCOTIA, JBdkinß,leaves NewTor*.
STJIiOPA, Mcodie, leaves Boston* F*
PSBSIA, Lott, leaves New York. ,

FBOM NEW YOBK TO M** b ,|jK
Chief CabinPassage ‘ ’"' ’,. • *

gecondOabin Psss&ee,., r
FBOSf.BOSTON TO jtjf

Chief CabinPassage.*.,.,,^
Second Cabin Passage

Berths not secured until raid for. iAn experienced Snrgecn on board.
_The ownersof these ships will ’

Gold, Silver, Bullion, Specie, J<
or Metals, unless hilfcj of lading t
the vain© thereoftherein express*

For freight or passage, apply t<
4 BOWLING

K. <

103 S’

.-■-jjr-v FOB NEW
IfiSSSSa»PAY—BBaPA-TW
IIK3S—VIABKLAWAEN AN
' Steamers of the ftbove loses
fßy>n y, M.

For freight, which will bait
teases, apply to WJJ- 1

my2l-tf 133South D

FOE NE
BAIBY li’

Baritan Cana!.
_ v r .Philadelphia and U-

p&ny receive frelg’atand leave of

I»3 their cargoes ia Sew Yorfen
Frelshta taken at reeaonaM r<

Ho. M SOUTH WH*

anl-tf Pi era 14and IB- AST

R Is Of the Origins! •*

that desSsable wtno t.j.theW«“,
Also, i,OOO cases See and

li&caßes “
&tsyBS

Mbbl*. insatanMSS
60.000 v-n '

Moot * OiandM Onni ▼*»
diampagn®.

Tojetbw v!:5 a
Port. Ss‘


